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WASHINGTON (AP)-A majority of the congressional Pearl 
Harbor committee, laying solely to military men the fallures which 
eonmbuted to the 1941 disaster, declared yesterday the late President 
RQosevelt and his cabinet "discharged their responsibility with dls
UDction, ability and foresight." 

That finding in an eight-man report-signed by two Republican 
llouse members--brought a sharp dissent, however, from Republican 
senators Ferguson . (Mich.) and Brewster (Maine) of the 10-member 
committee. 

. In a separate report, they asserted, that Mr. Roosevelt "was re-
5J)Onslble for the failure to enforce continuous, efficient and appro
priate cooperation" In Washington "iii evaluating information and 
cifapatcbing clear and positive orders to the Hawaiian commanders." 
. The majority hit vigorously at assertfons they said had been made 

tbit Japan was "tricked" into her Dec. 7, 1941, attack. 
'Contending the President and then Secretary of State Cordell 

Hull "made every possible effort" to avert war, their reports said. .. .. . * i; * 
"The committee has found no evidence to support the cbarres, 

1liiie before and durinr tbe h~rln,s. that the president, the Sec
retary of State, the Secretary of War, or the Secretary of Navy 
lrIeIIed, provoked, Incited, cajoled, or coerced Sapan Into at
laeld.nc this nation In order that a declaration of war milht be 
IIIOre eully obtained from Coneren." 

. * *, * The majority, although there . were failures among the military 

to the defense of Pearl Harbor rests upon the following civil and mlll
tary authorities: 

"Franklin D. Roosevelt.-President of the United Slalell and 
comJl'lander In chief of the army and navy. 

"Henry L. Stimson-secretary of war. 
"Frank Knox-secretary or the navy. 
"Georre C. MarshaU-reneral. Chief of stafr of the armJ'. 
"Harold R. Stark-admlral. chler of naval operations. 
"Leonard T. Gerow-major general. assistant chlef ot .Wf of 

war plans division." . 
Both the majority and minority re\lorts agreed that Adm. Husband 

E. Kimmel and Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, navy and army commanders 
in Hawaii, had not measured up to the responsibilities give1;l them. 

The I1l1ijority reported, however, that "the errors made by the 
Hawaiian commands were errors of judgment and not derelictions of 
duty." Thus It rejected a finding of "'dereliction of duty" made by 
a presidential commiSSion, headed by then Supreme Court Justice 
Owen J. Roberts, which conducted an investigation in the weeks 
immediately after the disaster. 

The majority, in their conclusions, named no names of militarY 
men in Washington who in their opinion teU short in performance. 
But the report criticized the Intellilence and war plans divisions of 
both the army and navy. 

and navy departments were not sufficiently alerted on Dec. 6 and 7, 
1941, in view of the imminence of war." 

On the point of army and navy failures in Washington, the 
majority report said the war plans division of the war department 
"failed to discharge its direct responsibility" to advise Short tbat he 
had not properly alerted his command. Short had reported "alerted 
against sabotage." 

And it said the war plans and inteJUgence divisions of both war 
and navy departments failed to "give careful and thoughtful consid
eration" to decoded Japanese messages disclosing Tokyo Interest in 
where American warships were berthed In their Pearl Harbor base. 
Nor were they "properly on the qui vive" (on the alert) on Dec. 7 lor 
intercepted messages, I t said. 

The two reports completed an inquiry which began last Nov. 
15 . and was preceded by heated debate In congress on the question 
whether the full story of Pearl Harbor had been told . 

Reps. Gearhart (R-CaUf.) and Keefe (R-Wis.) joined six Demo
crats in signing the majority report. The Democrats are Senators 
Barkley (KY.), chairman, Lucas (Ill.) and George (Ga.) and Reps. 
Cooper (Tenn.), vice chairman, Clark (N.C.) and Murphy (Pa.). 

However, Keefe flied a mlement of additional vIews In. 
which he Mid, "( cannot suppress the feellnl that the conunlttee 
report mlleavolll to throw as Ion. lIeM as ponlble on the Wash
\.nlton scene." 
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meo in both Hawaii and Washingto'1, vofced no criticism in their 
conclusions of Gen. George C. Marshall, 1941 army chief of staff, 
or .Adm. Harold R. Stark, who was chief of naval operations. 

. But Ferguson and Brewster named ·.both. They declared: 

Gerow, singled out by name In the Ferguson-'Brewster report, 
headed army war plans and Brig. Gen. Sherman Miles headed army 
Intelligence. Rear Adm. R. Kelly Turner was head of navy war 
plans and ;Rear ,Adm. ;rheodore S. Wilkinson was head of naval in-
telligence, • 

The majority also made this general observation: 
"NotWithstanding the fact that there were officers on 24-hour 

watch, the committee believes that under all of the evidence the war 

If Short and Kimmel are to be criticized for believing Hawaii 
would not be attacked, Keefe said, the same criticism "should apply 
to the hi~h command in Washington." He expressed the opinion that 
"blgh civllian and military officials in Washngton" after the attack 
"skillfully maneuvered Kimmel and Short into the position of exclu
sive blame." I 
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."The failure to perform the responsibilities indispensably essential i'l lurther conclude," Keefe sad, "that secret diplomacy was 

House Passes 5 t H . C' f' 
(banged Alom ena e- ouse on erees Navy Reveals 

Jap Blunders 
In Pacific War I (!~H~~N~~~Load~Agree ' to Revive OPA 

IlV.lth amendments!' the senate's 
McMahon atomic energy control 
blll'passed the house yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
stOry of the Pacific war from the 

Far from the shape in which 
President Truman endorsed it af
ter unanimous senate passage 
early last month, it headed into a 
senate-house conf,rence commlt
t~.for adjustment of differences 
~ween the two branches. 

The senate proposed a five-. 
member civUlan control commis
MIla; .lbe house ordered that at 
least one, and not more than two. 
members be from the armed 
forces. • 

The senate provided for a elv-
, ilian director of the mllitary ap

plication division; the house In
slsted tbat tbe director be a mem
ber of the 'armed forces. 

The senate approved top pen
alties of twenty years imprison
ment and a $20,000 fine; the 
hOuse voted the dea th penal ty for 
major offenses deliberately com
"Iitted and intended to aid anotber 
nation to the detriment of the 
United States. 

the crucial vote, just before 
passage, was on an effort to send 
It back to committee. By that 
move opponents tried to klll the 
bllll;lntil next year but failed, 195 
to 146. Their fight for military 
representations and other amend
ments was won, 116 to 104. 

The' move to send the measure 
back to the milital'y committee 
wis engineered by Rep. Short (R
Mo.). It was supported by 128 
RepUblicans and 18 Democrats, but 
156 Democrats, 43 Republicans and 
both minor party members joined 
to repulse them. 

Stricken from the bill by a 
standing vote ot 62 to 45 was a 
senate provision for a $5,000 fine 
am;! two years Imprisonment for ' 
violations of commission regula
tloris dealing with repOrts, inspec
tions, records and safety measures. 

Atom Control Needs 
Cooperation-Gromyko 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Senate- moditles would go back Into ef- The public Interest will be won a rel"ctaot Indication from Japanese side-the fantastic blun-
house conlerees agreed last night feet immedia lely after the bill be- served by such recontrol. President Truman that It would ders, the secret negotiations, the 
on compromise legislation to re- came law, aL tbe leve l fi xed by The cOt11promise version of the be acceptable to him and the fatal weaknesses-was told in 
vive OP;\. until next June 30, with the OPA. bill, will go first to the house best that could be obtained un- statements made public yesterday 
a complex fonnula for handling As soon as lhe compromise bill [ 0 " its consideration. Previously der present leelslalh~e ClOndi- by the navy. 
price controls for various major is enacted- a reliable authority the house had voted a 20-day ex- tlons. Highlights of Interrogations of 
food Items. said President Truman had indi - tenSion of the OPA authority The influential offiCial, who de-

t d h Id t ·t 1 t which expired July I with Presl- elined to permit use of his name, Japan's top planners and flgbters, 
In agreeing on the bill, Senate ca e e wou accep J r e uc - conducted last fill in Tokyo by 

anlly. d( nt Truman's veto of an exten- said the terms of the compromise 
Democratic Leader Barkely (D., OPA to Fix Ceilings sion bill. proposal had been communicated the United States strategic bomb-
Ky.) saId the conferees voted to Wh th th ill Id b Chao.e irlP"'CI!' Pro,i •• rul lO tlfe president b" OPA adminls- ing survey included: 
restore federal rent controls wlth- e er e ce ngs- wou 'e .. .,.0 " 

those In existence on last June The senate-house committee 01- tratot Paul Porter. 1. The Japanese tried to nego-
out changes. Previously the sen- 30, when OPA expired, or whe- so made a minor change in a prlc- Porter, who remained at the t1ate for peace through the Rus-
ate had voted to eliminate federal th th Jd b f ' d t ing provision the senate had In- I f th d aians before Potsdam. controls where states had entered er ley wou e lxe a some capito most 0 e ay, was re-

other leve1 would be up to the sertcd In the bill as a substitute ported to have recommended that Pilots Lost at Midway 
this field, but the conferees struck . d " t to t d t . for the amendment by Senator T t th h J this out. prIce a mIDIS ra r oe ermlDe, Mr. ruman accep e comprom- 2. T e cream of apanese naval 

Barkley said. Taft (R., OhiO) which President ise as the best that could be ob- pUots were lost at Midway and 
End of Stalemate The conferees agreed also that Truman had criticized as the talned under present legislative 

In announcing the end of a the ljdministrator, in establishing "most damaging" of the sections circumstances. In the Solomons, a compounded 
stalemate over a bill to put OPA maxilnum prices for wholesalers of the original extension bill he Three-Member Board loss that crippled the fleet for 
back in business Barkley said this or rEtailers, sbould permit the vetoed June 29. As the compromise proposal lack of carrier protection and 
would be done with major food current cost of purchase to them As it came out of the conler- now Is drawn, it would establish from which It never recovered. 
it~ms .which the senate haQ pro- plus the percent.age mark-up or ence, this provision stlll contained a three-member decontrol board, 3. Even as early as Guadalcanal 
poseli to remove entirely from discount in effect on May 31, 1946. discretionary authority for the to be named by the president and 
price controls. That represented a change in the OPA against which Taft had pro. confirmed by the senate, Which top navy officers realiZed Japan-

Controls would KO back auto- date, from June 29. tested vigorously in the senate. would be empowered to lift ceiI- ese victory was Impossible. 
maUcally on AUK. 20 on meats, Standards set up fOr the de- Under it the agency could make ings off individual commodities 4. A merger of the Japanese 
dairy products, Kralns, cotton· control board would let it restore "Reasonable adjustments" to meet after aU had been automatically army and navy was contemplated, 
seed and' soybeans. and tood and controls if: abnormal production. In cases returned to controls 30 days after but the navy spiked the Idea. 
feed products made from them . The price of a food Item has where ceilings were high enough the enactment of the bill. U. S. Drl1lle Surprised Japs 
wiless a three·man decontrol risen unreasonably above the ceil- to cover costs, it could refuse to Under the compromise recon- 5. The brilliant United States 
board 'decided before then that ing price in effect June 30, plus raise them if this would bot boost trol section, the senate's order to drive up through the Solomons, 
they should be reimposed soon. the amount per unit of any sub- production or would reduce pro- keep such commodities as meat, which slit Japan otf from her 
er-or should remain free of sidy paid prior to June 30. duction of other necessary items. poultry, eggs, butter, milk, grain, vital oil and materials, surprised 
controls. H 'the board falls to The comroodity concerned is This compromise on a major tobacco and other products free JaI/anese strategists who expected 
act, the controls are reinstated. I scarce and recontrol is "Practica- section of the bill was said by of price ceilings in a revived OPA a great fleet-to-tleet slugging 
Price ceilings on general com- ble and enforcable." an influential official to bave would stand for only 30 days. match in the central Pacific. In-______ ..;.., ______ ________ _ __ -:-__________ 'cldentally, the vaunted bastion of 

High Building Costs Highlander Appointed Acting Committee Demands 
Demand Extra Money. .Files on $2500 Check 
F~r State Institutions Program Director of W~UI 'Sent to Rep. Coffee 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
stat~ administration is planning a 
survey to see how much extra 
money will be needed to complete 
the elaborate bullding programs 
at the various state institutions. 

The appointment of John P. 
Highlander, G of Galesburg, Ill., 
as acting program director of 
WSUI was announced lIesterday 
by Prof. Bruce E.. Mahan, direc
tor of the extension division. 

Truk in 1943 had less than 1,000 
potential defenders, and the main 
[leet was ready to run In case of 
a United States landing because 
its carriers had been stripped of 
planes. 

6. The material cost of modern 
war far exceeded anything the 
Japanese had foreseen, and acute 
shortages of oil, steel and ships 
developed almost at once, a.ua
va ted by "most effective" Amer
ican submarines. 

Some sta te officials believe $4,-
000,000 or $5,000,000 more will be 
requfred because of spectacularly 
higher construction costs. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Andrel A. The last legislature appr.opriated 
Gromyko, Soviet member of the $12,752,500 for institutional bulld
United Nations atomic energy ing. A total of $6,872,500 was set 
commission, declared yesterday aside for institutlons under the 
that full cooperation in the ex- board of control and $5,880,000 for 

,{Jighlander, wbo will officially 
assume his ~uties Aug. 1, replaces I 
the late Armon Bonney. I 

A graduate assistant In the ! 
speech department, Highlander I ' 
has also been active in work at I __ 

the University theater. He por

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate war Investigating commit
tee ordered the justice department 
yesterday to deliver its files on a 
$2,500 check described by Rep. 
Jobn M. Coffee (D-Wash.) as a 
"Campaign contribution"-an ex
planati,on bluntly term'ed by Sena
tor Brewster (R-Me.) a 'belated 
alibi!' 

Brewster, a member of the com
mittee, declared that Coffee would 
be asked for a formal explana
tion, saying that "The more qulck
Iy he appears, the better." 

20 Believed 
Dead in (rash 

chal)lIe of information on the pro- those under the board of educa
ducUon and use of atomic energy tion. 
f~r peaceful purposes is essential The appropriations were voted 
to the commission's work, early In 1945 and since then build-

Without such cooperation, hie ing costs have risen sharply. Little 
~ld the Associated Press corres- public building is being done now 
PDlldent, the work of the commis- and the 1947 legislature will meet 
liCJn cannot be entirely successful. before the institution building pro-

The Soviet deleaate did not gram will be under way to any -.e any states, but he did say great dellree. The money mean
llllit the representatives of some whlle Is invested in bonds. 
COI!ntrles are very sensitive on' The board of control plans to 

, ~ point of exchanging informa- give top priority In Its prollram to 
tlDO. Improvements needed at the six 

.He emphasized that the Soviet mental hospitals which are located 
PfOposals advanced In statements at Clarinda, Cherokee, Mt. Pleas
to the commission provide for the ant, Glenwood and Woodward. 
fullest possible exchange of sden- The assembly appropriated $4.725, 
~Ic Information on the produc- 000 for these institutions. That 
.. of atomic energy and Its use sum won't come close now to 
f. peaceful purposes. He ges- building the Impr 0 vern e n t s 
~ emphatlcall.r when he . said planne4. 
peaceful purposes." The $5,880,000 board of educa-

Okays Sarary Increase 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - T.h e 

bpuse yesterday paned and se!)t 
~ the White House ' a .enate-a~
PI'OVed bill increasina aalaries ot 
federal judgell $3,000 yearly: . 

tion !ur'id Is to be spent for new 
bulldlnSs and Improvements at the 
University of lowe, Iowa State 
colle,e, lowa State Tl!llchers col
lele,. the scbool for the blind at 
Vinton and the IIchool for the deaf 
at Council Bluffs. , , 

trayed the title role in the recent 
production of "Julius Caesar" and 
the part of the Scotsman in "Thf> 
Hasty Heart .. "Highlander is cast 
as Lucentio in the fo~thcoming 
univetsity play, "The Taming of 
the Shrew." 

Announced at Galesburr 
A graduate of Galesburg high 

school, Highlander started his 
radio work in 1936 and during 
summer vacations, serving as a 
relief anouncer a t a Galesburg 
broadcasting station. He also did 
some continuity writing and news 
work. 

Attending Eureka college in illi
nois for two and one-balf years, 
Highlander for two years' planned 
and produced two weekly Eureka 
college programs broadcast from 
WILL, University of Illinois', and 
WMBD, Peoria, III. 

During the summer of 1939, 
Highlander atten<!ed a Milwaukee 
radio school where he studied 
programs and production. He l'e
ceived a B.A. degree at the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1942, majoring 
In radio and theater and taking all 

JOHN P. HIGHLANDER 
courses offered in radio speech 
and radio journalism. 

Ann.y Service 
In the army special service as 

a first lieutenant for 37 months, 
Highlander conducted two weekly 
soldiers' broadcasts from a Texas 
station while in camp at Sherman, 
TelC. On overseas duty, he con
ducted broadcasts for armed 
forces four to five hoUrs each 
week. 

Returning to the university last 
fall, Highlander has spent the last 
year assisting Mr. Eonney in pro
gramming and production as well 
as serving .1 supervisor of an
nouncers. He will receive an .M.A-. , . 

• 

Brewster's office made public 
transcripts of two letters-as cop
Ied from photographs which ap
peared In the Tacoma, Wash., 
News Tribune on March 5 of this 
year-from Coffee and Olson to 
Elvlnd Anderson, conlJ'actor, dated 
In May, 1941. 

There was no mention of any 
exchange of money In either let-
ter. ' 

But In Tacnma, Wash., Coffee 
acknowledged that he was the re
cipient of a $2,500 check from An
derson, and he termed It a cam
paign contribution, and said that 
the justice department had In
vestlilated and found "no basis 
tQr action." He said he would 
"welcome" an inquiry. 

Coffee said the mattc: was 
wldeJ.y discussed In a mayoralty 
campaign tn Tacoma In whlch 01-
Ion and Anderson were candi
dates. He said Anderson was 
eliminated, and characterized his 
acttorl In disclosing the matter as 
"stooping \0 th, lowest form of 
WlIcrupuloua tactics." 

u 

PANAMA, Panama (AP)
Twenty crewmen aboard two Uni
ted States army Flying Fortresses 
were believed to have been killed 
yesterday when the planes collided 
near Coiba island. off the Pacific 
coast of Panama, and plunged in
to the sea. 

An army announcement said 
that a First Lt. Elmer Drolshagem, 
home address unl!vallable, who 
was flying the same formation, cir
cled the scene for three hoLirs 
without sighting any survivors. 

Army headquarters said one 
bomber appeared to break In haIr 
before plummeting Into the ocean 
and submerging immediately. The 
other lost part of the rilht- winl 
and appeared to explode when it 
bit the water. 

The plan.es were part of a for
mation based at Rio Hato a\rbase 
which were searching for three 
United States pursuit planes re
ported lost In a ltonn. 

The army said the colllsion 01:

~rred when the bombers swept 
down to investigate what appeared 
to be a life raft floatinc on the 
water. 

CITYI 

True to his word yesterday, the weatherman peers 
into his crystal ball to~ay and brings forth another 
prediction of "fair with. moderate temperatures." 

at the root of the tragedy. The United States had warned Japan 
that an advance to Malaya or the Dutch Indies would mean war with 
this nation. The president gave Great Britain assurances of our 
armed support in such event. What Japan and Britain knew, our 
commanders in the field and our own people did not know. 

"With full knowledge of Japan's intentions prior to the attack, 
Washington had nne plain duty to the American people. That duty 
was to inform them of their peril. This was not done." 

In proposing integration of army and navy intelligence agencies, 
the majority recommended tha4 oUlcers selected for that work be 
continued in It "for an extended period of time." 

Recommends OreaDlutlonal Chanees 
Among organizational changes recommended were more centra

lization of authority and more clear-cut allocation of responsibility. 
The majority sai too, that there should be more checking of whether 
subordinates are taking the proper course and less assumption 
that they are. •• • • 

The majority also recommended "close correlation of responsi
bility and authority." It said witnesses had testified as to what their 
reSpOnsibilities were but "if does not appear that any of them, except 
the highest ranking officers, possessed any real authority to act In 
order decislvel!. to dIscharge theIr responsibilities. To vest a man 
with responsibllity with no correspondl\g authority is an unfair, inef
fective arrangement." 

The testimony developed a story of delays in sending a warning ' 
to Hawaii the morning of Dec. 7 because of the hesitancy of other 
army officers to act In the absence of General Marshall. 

The question of a warning arose when intercepted messages dis
closed instructions for the Japanese ambassadors to give Secretary 
Hull at I p. m. (Washington time) a note breaking off "peace nego
tiations." This information was available befol'e 9 a. m. but Marshall 
was out horse-back riding and 'could not be reached. 

It was abollt noon by the time Marshall, having arrived and 
familiarized himself with the intc:rcepts, got off a message to Short. 
The communication encount~red delays and was not delivered until 
alter the attack. 

Minority Report Criticizes Marshall, Stark 
Commenting on that morning's developments, Ferguson and Brew. 

ster said: 
"There is no excuse tor the failure of General Marshall and Ad

miral Stark to be on the alert early Sunday morning or for theil' 
failure, after they did meet near the middle of the morning, to reach 
the outpQst commanders with a definite war-warning message before 
the Japanese attack cameat Pearl Harbor." 

The two Repu'bl1):an senators, naming President Rooslt,otlt and 
his so-called "war counCil," also said "there was no excuse for the 
failure of these high authorities to assemble on the evening of Dec. 
6, inquire Into the defensive preparedness of our outpost commanders, 
and send peremptory directives to them." 

In its investigation, the committee heard 44 witnesses and In 
addition had transcripts of testimony tak~n in seven earlier inquiries. 
These included those by the Roberts commission, by an army board, 
and by a navy court. 

Ferguson and Brewster said, however, that when all these docu
ments "are reViewed, it becomes ' a;>pjlrent that the record is far from 
complete!' 

They said President Truman put difficulties in the committee's 
way by an order last August r~strict ng n ormafion Ilegarding decod
ing results, and that a later modlfication of the order "left much to 
be desired." 

Furthermore, they said, tbe Democratic committee majority re- . 
stricted inquiries by individual members and hence "everything that 
has since developed must be.vlewe!i in the light of this iron curtain.· 

They also complained that: 
Secretary StimSon "did not answer" many questions submitted to 

him In writing by Ferguson. (Stimson did not appear before the 
committee, sending ' word he was too ill to testify.) 

"Many messages, probably several hundred , between Winston 
Churchill and President Franklin D. Roosevelt received prior to Dec. 
7, 1941, were not available to the committee, although there is good 
reason to believe that they bore on the gathering crisis." 

~vlewl .DIploma&!o Developments 
The majority report, comprising 492 printed pages Including 

appendices and Keefe's additional views, devoted 133 pages to a re
view of the diplomatic developments, it said: 

"It is concluded that the diplomatic actions of the United States 
provided no provocation whatever for tbe attack by Japan on Pearl 
Harbor. It is further concluded that the secretary of state fully in
formed both tbe war anC! navy departments of diplomatic develop
ments and that in a timely and forceful manner he clearly pointed 
ou to these departments that relations between the United States 
and Japan had passed beyond the stage of diplomacy and were in 
the hands of the military." . 

Ferguson and Brewster argued that President Roosevelt knew 
Hawaii lacked reconnaissance planes and should not have kept the 
fleet based there, but should have based it on the west coast. 

The majority said: "It remains a debatable question as to whether 
the Pacific fleet wa,Il exposed to any greater danger by reason of the 
fact that it was based at Hawaii ... There Is a strong possibility 
that Japan would have taken the Hawaiian islands by amphibious 
operations as she did in the case of so many other outlying Pacific 
Islands had the fleet not been based at Pearl HarbOr. Furthermore, 
had the fleet been based on the west coast a raid on our west coast ' 
cities and the Panama' Canal could not have been entirely repulsed." 

Keefe, In his additional views, and Ferlllson and Brewster 
leveled an attack' at an Ulenlon bJ' President Truman lba' "the 
coutrJ' Is u mueb to blame u any individual In thil tlnal lI1&ua
Uon tb.~ developed In Pearl Harbor." 

Mr. Truman made a remark to that effect last year when re
leasing reports on armY and navy investigations. 

He said President Roosevelt had been conlronted with the diffi- ' 
culty thai "the country was not reaay for preparedness." 

Keefe said "The people's representatives in congress" gave the 
army and navy In the fiscal years 1934 to 1941 $1,256,667,926 more In 
appropriations than President Roosevelt recommended In his budget 
messages. That, he said, "should dispose" of Mr. Truman's statement. 

Ferguson and Brewster said "Tbe American people had no inti
mation whatevet of the policies and operations that .were being un
dertaken" and asked: . 

c;How could the American people be responsible for the warlike 
operations conducted from Washington over which the people had no 
control and about which they wer'~ never informed?" 

(EdItor', note: a summa..,. of the Pearl Harbor conunl&tee'. 
find Inn and' recommendations appears on Pare Z.) 

* * * ' * .* * 
'Conscience Is Crear,' 
Gen. Short Decrares 

Committee Proposes 
Supplementary Inquiry 

DALLAS (AP)-Maj. Gen. W:al- WASHINGTON (AP)-The con~ 
ter C. Shon, army commander at gressional Pearl Harbor commlt~ 
Pearl Harbor when the Japanese ~,reporting on its investiJation 
attacked, said her~ yestel'day'the of Japan's attack, proposed yester~ 
Pearl Harbor report "fully abo' day a supplementary inquiry In~ 
solved me for any blame dnd I to delays in construction of Ha .. 
believe such will be the irertiict wailan defense installations. 
of history." The majority report recommen-

"As I have stated before," he ded than an "approprlate" senate 
said in a prepared .statement, "my' or house committee look Into "the 
conscience Is ~lellr." acllvities of Col. Theodore Wyman, 

He said a fair and .impartial Jr., while district engineer in the 
trial which "Is the right of ever; Hawiian department." 
Amercan" had 'been denied 'him In that post, Wyman was In 
for four years. char,e of army construction 

Further, he said, quotllli Rep. throu,hout the islands. His dl!J
Keefe, "Kimmel lind Short (had charge of that duty was one of the 
been maneuvered) into the poll· matters investigated by an army, 
tJon of. exclusive blame." ' Ptarl Harbor board. . 
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~ denl'. ow ••. Old Cultol, 11.ma lor Ibe OIlNJlS,,'- NOTICEIl ... t 

:Ei.' 'epoJIt.ed. wltb tbe eatnpu. editor of The 0.11, Iowa. ar .. , bl 
\~ plaf'.d In tile box provided for (heIr depolit 10 Ibe olf'", .1 Th, 

• Oollr lo w .. , 0 ENERAL NOTICES mUlt b. al Tbe Dally .0.,. h, 
~ 4:81 p. m. the day pro •• dlnr IIrll llublloaUo., n.U ••• "Ill NOT" 

Ifj .... p •• d bJ lel,ph ••• , IDd mo.", b. TYPED 0& LllOIBL'I' Wal'lTlN 

(The C'nlv rshy aepoJ1.r ..... blbbe4 1181. Tbe Dally low.,. 
lillft 111011 

FREO M. POWNAL!., PubllOhfl 
Lonn L, JllcI'........ ....11tan1 10 _ 

Publish .. , 
a.De Goodwin. !:cI1I .... 

TIle __ iated ~ 10 ",eluslvel, en
UIIeoI "" UIC 10> nopW>IkMlbn.. 01 all ne •• 
d1Ipatchea credited to n or not olher
wife c;l*Il_ 1" tbII pa... an4 aIoo \be 
JoQ1 new. berelD. ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here, 
abbreviated. are conclusions by 
the congressional Pearl Harbor WoUy Strlnaham. B\illn .... Alonuu 

Herb Olaon , Cltculnlon M8J18,e-. 
BoanI of Trust_: WUbu. Schramm. committee: 

TEl.EPfIONFS KlrIo; H. PorW, A.. Crall BaIrd. Paul R. The majority: 
Edltorlal OUke .""""".,,,.,.,, . • 18 01100. Kenneth Smith. Jean Newland. 
Socieiy OUke .""".".,,.,,',," 01'" Bob rowcett. Betty Lou Schmidt. 1. The Dec. 7, 1941, aHack was 
- ,)I!k& ,,, ... ,,,,,,,, .. "'" .IV En~HCl .. IeCt>nd elus mall matter "an unprovoked act of aggres-

Bubl<:rlpUon ralelt-Bl' mall. ~ pe ot the po&tolflce at Iowa City. low •• slon." 
7e.,; by carrier. 15 ~nll weekll, ~ Del under the act of conereu of Ihrcb 2. 2, The ultimate responsibility 
l',.r. 18'18. 

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1946 
rests upon Japan. 

House Aims its Sights at CIO·PAC 
S. Diplomatic poUcies of the 

United States provided no justi
fiable provocation, Secretary of 
state Hull kept the war and navy 
departments "fully informed," 

No soonr1' had th hou e autllOrir:ed an investigation or political 4, There is "no evidence" to 
cllmpaign'! III. t we k, than a. ociatcs of RQg r Slaughter! Mi - back charges that the lale Presi
solll'i's anti-'rmman con"'r man, announced tbat they w1l1 us dent Roosevelt or cabinet ofCicers 
th l' lution tn probe I h '10 political action committee, "tricked" Japan into attacking. 

J n case YOIl hadn't gUl'S, ed the CIO-P AC hac; join d 11'e ident They "discharged their responsi
Truman, the adrninish'll.tion and many Missonri citizens in al1 f- bllities with distinction, ability lInd 
fori to purge D mocrat ic laughter from the hOIL~e of I·epre. ('nt- foresight." , 
ativ · . ow langhtel' and his buddies are out to bait the PAC to 5, The pr~sldent and ,!fUll "made 
elim inat itR !ltrong bloc of opposition. every poSSible effort to avert 

In.v tglltiollS /l1'e also npOl·t dly in ord r for tlle PAC's activo wa:,' The disaster resulted froln 
ities against Representatives Malcolm Tarver and John Gibson, army-navy failure to "effect a 
Geor .... ia Democl'af, , Tarver conced d defeat for renomination in state of readiness," ' 
\Veinesday'. primary, and Gibson i. trailing in a se -saw race 7, "Virtually everyone" was 
that may not IX' decidea nntil the count is complete. surprised by the attack although 

'Th legislation ·reatin ... a five membl'r com mitt to investigat officers in Hawaii were "ade
the ycal"s hous el6ctiOll 'ampaigns was written by R presenta- quately Informed" of the imml-
1ve James Domcnge8ux, a Loui iana Democrat, who wastes no nence of war, 

8, The HawaIIan commands 
failed to appreciate the signifi
cance of inlelUgence availabJe to 
them, to effect liaison, or to em
ploy available forces so as "at 
least to have greatly minimized" 
results ot the attack, 

9, The Hawaiian commands' 
errors were of judgement and 
"not deJeliction of duty," 

10. The army war plans div
ision (Washington) was remiss in 
not finding unsatisfactory the re
sponse of . Maj, Gen, Walter C, 
Short, Hawaiian commander, to 
warnings. 

11 The war plans and Intelli
gence divisions of both army and 
navy falled to give "careful and 
thoughtful" consideration to some 
intercepted Japanese messages or 
to be properly alert Dec, 7, 1941. 

12. The war and navy depart
ments were "not suWcienUy aler
ted" on Dec, 6, and 7, 1941. 

The majority recommended: 
1. Unity of command in mili

tary and naval outposts, 
2, Integration of army and navy 

intelligence agencies, 
3, Tightening of espionage laws, 
4, An investigation of activities 

ot Col. Theodore Wyman Jr" in 
Jove on the political Dction committeo, And if precedent is fol- -----------",--,.--------------
Jowed, houso speaker 'am Rayburn will nam Domcugeaux. chall'
uum of the ilJ(plil'Y gl·OUp. 

D meng('allx ,aid last week that if he is eho. en he plan a 
"thorough and Jeal'les, " investigation of PAC activities any
wher that 'omplaint, arise. 

ot Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

The one consoling thing about this action by the 110U e if! that 
ever since its orgllnization the PAC has been the subject of numer- A volume- being featured in 10··.'NOUta help Inject spirit and vi
DUll inv ti gat OD!; by commttees from the Jowel' chamber-and cal book store windows deserves tality into a Democratic party that 

our attention. is rapidly becoming listless and 
IIU of' them ha,'o be n fl'uitles!;, Jt takes Il lot of tl'ying to pin "Tomorrow Without Fear,' by sterile. 
criminal ,,"clion on a gronp of working men bonded tog<'th I' ill Chester Bowles, is a clear, tren
exereis of thcir demd 'ratic franchise. ' chant analysis of America's ca-

Wouldn 't it be more sensible and more ben ficial to tho Amer- pacily for solving its postwar 
iean pt'ople if investigations w re made of the Mississippi lec- economic problems, The former 
tion 01' the G orgia farceY P rhap it might be wi. e to Il. k Mr. director of the oWces of price 
Rankin how be kept thE! egrocs fl'om defeating him in the recent control and economic stabilization 
primary. An' investigation of th egro voting ban in the soutb has given us a persuasive book, 
WIIS suggested not long IIgo to Mr. Rankin's own house committee notable for its coherence and read
on lin-Am rican ' activities, but that gl'OUP found "Red bailing" ability. 
and "spy chasing" milch more desirable activHy at the time. Bowles deals with the complexi_ 

ties of our free enterprise sys-
It's time the lIot] , e began tending to the busin . s of legislatioll, tern and the na-

MlICll precious timc is lost while appointed committees pJ'obt' 01'- tion's ability to 
J,tllnilmtions such as the J o-p A " who. e on ly cl'ime is that, iu cope with the 
i1s fighL fo r fnll and t'epl'('s('ntAtive d!'mocraey, it dllr('s oppose vicious boo m-
elected congrrssm!'lI. bust cycle, 

If! s Time to Stop the Mud Slinging 
language is, 
the most 

* * * Many of you are studying the 
problem of world government. and 
international control of atomic 
energy, The World Affairs for
um. together with several other 
local organizations, is forming a 
nucleus of Iowa CIty students and 
residents who are interested in 
affiliating themselves with the 
world government movem~nt na
tionally, Information ab6ut the 
proposed commission wjlJ be re
leased within a few days, 

Meanwhile, if you desire lit
etatUl'e analyzing the Baruch 
Atomic Energy report, the United 
Nations Charter and various ideas 
for world federaHon, just drop 

'fit majorily report of th congr sional Pearl Harbor commit- a card to the following address 
'ee released ycstc rduy sbon\d eml once Bnd £0 1' llllibe vicious and and ask for their information 
unfounded IIC'U 'ations that tJl lat Pre idcnt Roosevelt was re- folders : Students for Federal 

World Government, 626% Library 
Ilpollsi bl e for the DE'c, 7th attack and the resulting war. Place, Evanstoll, Illinois, 

The Ohicago Tribune, of course, will find solace in the minority economic pa * * * 
report sign d by two m mbers of the ten man committee, Rcpub- can pro f i tably DENNIS "The Seventh Veil ," a British 
liclln 'cnlltors Ferguson of Michigan and Brew tel' of Maine, regard "Tomor- production featuring a highly com-
In a sepaJ'!lt l'<'pol'f. they !l . el·ted that Mr, Roosevelt " wos r eo row Without Fear" as a 1946 petent cast 'headed ·by Ann Todd 
sponsiblt' for the failure to enforce continuous, effici('nt and ap- primer, As Robert R. Nathan ex- and James Mason, was the Var
pl"Opriat coopera tion " in Washington "in evaluating informo- presses it: "Bowles set out to sity theater's "sneak preview" of
tiOl). and dispatching clenr and positive orders to the Hawaiian write a book for Mr. and Mrs. fering on Friday evening, July 
commalldC'l's," Average Citizen and he has cer- 12. The film opened its regular 

"frh tainly succeeded." run at the same theater yesterday. 
'o~tra, t this with tht' sta,tement in th majority report: e Without attempting to present Mason recently won an award 

co~mlttee has .fonnd no e": ld ()nee to support, the charges, mad!! a detailed blueprint, Bowles out- as England's best actor in a pop
before and dnrmg the hl'ltrJngs, that the prl'sident, the sccl:ctar,Y lines his ideas for an economic ularity poll conducted by The 
of stilt!', tl:e ~ cr tar,Y of war. or tit secretar?, of navy .trlcke~l , I program which can susta in pros- London Daily Mail and his pel'
provolled, mPltec1, caJoled, 01' cocrceel Japall ml0 Ilttackmg thIS perity without damaging our dem- tOl'mance in "The Seventh Veil" 
lllltion in onle1' that u flrcllu'ation of WOI' might be mOl' PII, ily ocratic political framework. He certainly equals anything done by 
obtained Irom congres.<;," I believes in effective planning for Hollywood's top stars during the 

'rhe name or the Jaic president was dragged into the lOud mOI'(' maxim,um. pt'~uction and equit- current season. With music by 
than ouc by tbose who would have us beli ve that he WOllld able d[strlbutlo~, He k,n?ws that the London Symphony Orchestra, 
purposely involve this nation in war without necesstty. our ~orld, Jeaaership ,WIll grow the picture is a skillfully directed 

MI', Hoos vclt led this nlltion tbl'ough its gl'catest l'conomic. only m, dIrect pr.oporl1on. to our modern version ot the Trilby leg
. . .. " I success In combating scarCity, un- end and serves to introduce Miss 

ensl!! Ulld to the th:e. hold of ~1~1~8ry victory In World War I : employment and depression within Todd to American audiences, 
.R e above /I \l mell felt l'esponI;) bll~ty for th ' general weUIi t'e of our own country . "Tomo1'l'ow She is an excellent actress, 
our p opl . Without Fear" is well worth your bearing a slight facial resemblance 

'J'o say that his New Dl'sl methods were incorrect means to an reading time, to Jean Arthur of Columbia stu-
end i one thing. '1'0 SlIY that he sacrificed tbe general welfare I hope that Bowles has not re- dios, In the difficuit role of an 
of his people by purpos dJy failing to perform the responsibilities tired permanently from public accomplished pianist whose emo~ 
esselltial to Ihc dE'fen, c of Pcnd Harbor, that he draggcd this life. The~e are those who say tional frustratjon poses a com
nation into a war in wbich it would not other~~e have b!!en that he mtght run for senator lor pie» psychiatric problem, Miss 
involved, is ilnotl1el', governor in his native state, Con- Todd turns in a mature, individ-

ml f ' t' lit ' 1 . . th 1 tt . bl I necticut. The congressional post ,ualistJc job. 
J 1e JI'S J po IGIl OpIDIOn; e a er J. a p lemy. would seem to be the mo~t logical lncldentally, I'm sure that 10-
Jow we hope 'rhe Chicago 'rl'ihune lind, its disciples will let choice, since progressive Republi- cal movie-goers wouldn't mind it 

Mr, Roo. velt I'Cst easi ly, 'rhe committee's disclo, lue-of whllt can Raymond Baldwin has han- at all if the Iowa City theater 
most or llS 1m w ~ol1g ago-that President Roose elt and his cabi, dlcd the governqrship there with managers could trot out those 
net acted with" di. tinction, ability and foresight" leaves no l'oom a great deal of distinction, "sneak previews" more prtEm, 
for flll1:her mud s linging. As senator, Chester Bowles How about it, gentlemen? 

Looking Ahead-

By The WORLD STAFF O{ 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - On Capitol 
Hill odds are heavily against the 
chance of Rep, May (D-Ky,) ap
pearing before the senate war in
vestigating committee to explain 

- his part in a munitions combine's 
wartime operations. 

The better~ predict that he 
won't come voluntarily and that 
the committee won't attempt to 
force his testimony under oa.th, 
He and the committee reached a 
stalemate when he }aid down con
(jitions under which he would tes
tify, al)d the committee decided 
they wouldn't grant him any priv
Ueges denied other witnesses. 

The reasons they don't expeet 
. the committee to try to force him 

. . 10 appear are that: 
(L) Congress is driving toward 

adjournment, and to attempt to 
get its approval of a resolution 
ordering him to appear would cut 
deeply into remaining legislative 
days, 

(2) Uncertainty whether May 
could_ be :forced to testify, eve.n if 
congress ordered it. Some legal 
experts say he could decline' with 
the statement that it wou14 be 
aaainst the interests of his ciln
stituents to be absent from his 
house du ties, 

(3) A gT 0 w in g inclination 
among committee members to 

leave the ne»t move up to the same subject, , , The veterans ad
justice department, to which the ministration has a "control file" 
committee has decided to furnish in New York, through which it can 
a copy ot all its evi(,ience, detect persoDi getting duplicate 

Cons~l1atlon Crash payments, If fraud is detected, 
WASHINGTON-Insiders say it the euilty veteran can be prose

doesn't l\lOk now a~ if the crash of cuted, forced to refund over-pay
TWA's Constellation on July 11 ments, and cut off from all future 
was caused by an enaine fire, as readjustment allowances. , 
I~ first appeared, Tbe investiga- Here aDd There 
lion, has been centered on the pos- VANCOUVER - Wheat ship-
sll;lility of the fire having started ments from Pacific coast ports 
In the electrical system, should reath record levels if the 

Airlines are losing almost $500,- Alberta crop turns out to be as 
000 a day through the grounding good as it now looks, says D. A. 
of all Constellations all a result Kane, western representative of 
of the crash. For that reason the the Canadian wheat growers. 
inquiry U ~ pressed with all Tax No~ 
possible speed. WASHINGTON - Treasury tax 

Capital BrIef. research men say that corporation 
WASHINGTON - Presid en t tax rates probably have reached 

Truman is gQlng to get a new their peak, Although for the past 
\,Ian,e to replace the "Sacred Cow." thirty-eight years the federal gov
It ""Ill be a Douglas DC-6, whIch ernment has depended Increas
i,s longer and faster than the DC-4, Ingly on corporate enterprise as a 
his present plane , . . Aerial source of revenue, the experts say 
speedsters enterin, the aircraft 'that future changes are likely to 
shoy." at Clev~land in November reduce rather than increase the 
wnt attempt to beat the cross- take from this source, 
country speed record (4 hours, Capital Brief, 
I~ minutes) and the around-the- WASHINGTON - Navy ord-
world reco~ (3 days, 19 hours, nance apparently sees -its way 
set by Howard Hughe!! in 1938) clear to produce guided missiles 
, .. Al'my medics are writing a which can be launched from ships, 
"Medical history of WarJd War A specIal section has just been 
II," a technical work for physic- established in the bureau of shipt 
ians, and th~ are thlnkmg about to work out designs for vessels 
writing a popularized book on the from which robot weapons can be 

\. 

fired _ , , Many congressmen are 
aerald that private inte~ests will 
start a hectic scramble to buy the 
government's synthetic ru~ber 
plants before a national policy 
concerning them has been set, Et
forts to control their sale by legis
lation so far have failed ' ,' , This 
year's strike of the CIO steel
workers cost the national union 
more than $1,000,000, says David 
J , McDonald, secretary-treasurer, 
He doesn't know yet how much 
the local unions spent. 

Politics This Week 
TUESDAY: Oklahoma-Demo

cratic run-off primari~s J:Ilr gov
ernor and house of representa
tives, 

SATURDAY: Texas - DemQ
cratic primary in which 14 lllie 
vying for gubernatorial Domina
tion, equivalent to election; and 
senator Tom Connally has nint: 
opponents, 

No News Blackout 
ABOARD USS MT, MCKINLEY 

Sunday (AP)-Navy Captain K, 
M. Gentry, communications ' offI
cer 01 the ero_roads' tsislf foree, 
said today there would be no shut
dowh of news and radio circuits 
during next Thursday'. (Wednes
day United States Ume) under-' 
watef atomic bomb test. 

:harge of prewar army construc
tion in Hawaii. 

5. A revision of army and navy 
organizational principles to meet 
"deficiencies" uncovered by the 
investigation. 

The mJaority flndln,s: 
1. Diplomatic negotiations after 

Nov. 26 (1941) indicated the im
mediate imminence 01 war but 
President Roosevelt decided on a 
policy of waiting for Japan to 
fire the fi rst shot. 

2, Messages to Hawaii were 
"conflicting and imprecise" de
spite information from interrupted 
messages and other sources which 
"increased the responsibility" of 
Washington authorities to put the 
islands on full alert. 

3, Washington officials "failed 
in giving proper weight" to "evi
dence tlaat an at lick on Pearl 
Harbor was highly probable." 

4, The "failure" to translate 
and act promptly on intercepted 
Japanese messages was "in con
siderable measure due to 
officers in Wllstilngton," 

5, Washington authorities failed 
in a duty to play for defense and 
Hawaiian commanders falled to 
!'do those things appropriate, 10 
~he defense or the fleet and out
post." 

6, On Dec. 6-7, the president 
"failed to ta~e that quick and 
instant executive action" the oc
casion required. 

7. The statement by President 
Truman last August that the 
"country is as much to blame as 
any individual" for the situation 
leading to Pearl Harbor "cannot 
be sustained," . 

The minorit;!' attributed shares 
of responsibility to President 
Roosevelt; Secretary of War Henry 
L. Stimson; Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knox ; Gen, George 
C. Marsha,l, chief of staff; Ad
miral Harold R. Stark, chief of 
naval operations; Maj. Gen, 
Leonard T, Gerow, chief of war 
plans; Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, 
army commander in Hawaii, and 
Rear Admiral Husband E. Kim
mel, naval commander, 

Ferguson and Brewster argued 

, . 

Forum ••• 
TO THE EDIT~R: 

Approximately six months ago 
when the first trailers for Hawk
eye Village were brought to Iowa 
City, I quit a good part-time job 
that I had, and offered my ser
vices to the university with no 
pay in hopes that I might be the 
first with many to follow, in ex
pediting the construction of our 
village. I was soon informed that 
what r was doing was. "com
pletely out of order." I was told : 

"Student help is not .needed." 
"Student help is more bother 

than help." 
"You are attempting to create 

an advantage for yourself." 
"We don't need your kind of 

help." 
(I am a qualJfied hou~ehold re

pair mechanic; my work includes 
stoves and electrical wirinlJ. I 
am also a qualified painter, either 
spray or brush). 

Now the uni\{ersity comes out 
with the gallant and, gracious an
nounGement that students may 
volunteer to help with the con
struction of the . new housing 
units, ' I say to these gentlemen, 
"No, thanks, I have myoid job 
back. Wl)en my child is born 
in November, the three of us will 
get along fin~ in this little trailer 
that I begged for a chance to help 
put up." 

GORDAN W. LOUNSBURY 

that Mr, Roosevelt l'was responsi
ble for the failure to. enforce , .. 
cooperation in Washington," They 
held that responsibility extended 
downward from him for failure 
"in evaluating information and 
dispatching clear and pos itive or
ders, to the Hawaiian command
ers" 

"The fatal error of Washington 
authorities in this matter," the 
two senators said, "was to under
take a world campaign and world 
responsibilities without first mak
ing provision for the security of 
the United States, whch was their 
prime constitutional obligation," 

~~:;;, and. 810N}JD by a rupon.lble perlo n. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, July 21 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union , 

4 p. m, guided tours, main gal
lery, art building, 

Monday. July 22 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

Tuesday, July 23 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

7:15 p, m, Iowa Mountaineers: 
Hike and picnic; meet. at engin
eering building, 

7:30 p, m, Bridge, University 
Club, 

Wednesday, July 24 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, ' 

Thursday, July 25 
Second summer e»hibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa UniQn, 

FridaY', July 26 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

Sunday, July 21, 194' 

CALENDAR 
8 p. m, Summer session lec

ture: "The Chinese Puz7.le," by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

9 p, m, ~lI-University party, 
Iowa Union, 

Saturday, uly 27 
9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr, 

Waltet· H. Judd, hOUse chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Sunday. July 28 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. . 

4 p, m, Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building, 

Monilay, July 29 
Second summer exhibit of Con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," University 
theatre, 

Tuesday, July 30 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union, 

8 p, l\1, University play: "The 
lI'aming of the Shrew," university 
theatre, 

(For fnformatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, leI! 

reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHlP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
will be at an outdoor meeting and 
picnic today, The grOUP will 
meet at the church at 4 :30 
p. m, and go to City park. All 
Presbyterian students and friends 
are invited to attend. 

NOTICES 

Algebra" in room 301, physics 
building, Tuesday at 4:10 p, Tn, 
Everyone is invited to attend, No 
special knowledge of algebra is 
presupposed. 

UNITED STUDENTS 
A joint picnic will be held by 

the students of the Congregational 
and Baptist churches at 6 p. m, in 

GRADUATE COLLEGE the City park. The Congregational 
LECTURE group will meet in their churCh at 

Prof. Richard Brauer, of the 5 p. m. to work in their student 
mathematics department at the room, At 5:45 p, m, they will 
University of Toronto, will present proceed to the Baptist eenter and 
a graduate- college lecture "On from there to the park. Devotions 
Some Developments of Modern, (See BULLETIN, Page ~) 

-HEAR-YE! HEAR YEt 
-·ComeOne ... ~.Come All 

Price 
Tax 

INFORMAL 

1.25 
.25 

• 

1.50 Per Coup.le 
Tickets Go On Sale MONDAY, 

July 22, At UN!ON DESK 
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Kansas (ity (ompan,y' to Begin I Church Calendar II Butchers See 
Work on Barracks This Week ~. - Price Drops 

University to Provide 
Plumbing, Electricity; 
Open for Bids Friday 

Thc Metcal!. Hamilton company 
of Kansas City will handle the 
construdion of the 680 barrack
• partments for married veterans 
of the university. George Parizek. 
assistant superintendent of plan
ning and construction. said yes
terday. 

A representative from the Kan
sas City company and a repre
sentative from the federal public 
hous.ing administration office in 
ChJcago will come to Iowa City 
early this week to begin the 
ground work for construction of 
tile elq!!rgency units. 

The WHA and the construc
tion company will do the actual 
construction while the university 
will provide a1\ utilities. 

Facilities BIds 
Bids will be taken by the unJ

versity in the office of planning 
and construction in the old den
till building Friday, for plumb
ing, electricity and other facili
ties. 

Representatives from the Stu
dent council. American Veterans 
eGmmlUee. Veterans Emergency 
Housln.. league and Hawkeye 
• nd Riverdale trailer villa .. es 
met yesterday morning with 
Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
tbe oWee of student affairs to 
lay plans for mobil\zln&' student 
labor for possible use in the 
project. 
Albert Kline, manager of the 

Iowa City U. S. employment of
fice has already offered the ser
vices of his office fol' taking and 
filing appllcations for the student 
labor. 

FPHA to Set Rents 
Rents on the barrack-apart

ments will be determined by the 
PFHA from figures submitted by 
the university on utilities costs. 
On all work done through the 
FPHA. rents for veterans are 
charged only on cost of maintain
Ing utilities. 

Part of the apartments will be 
furnished. but the number has 
not been determined. Each apart
ment Is complete in i tself with 
two bedrooms. a kitchen. bath
room and water heating facllities. 

The reconverted barr acks are 
of wooden frame with metal cov
ering on the outside. 

Marie Noe Honored 
At Party Last Night 

r.. FlrA B.'..... L.I"e... C......... 'ml C .... o.. .1 C ....... Sel.allA 
D .......... 11 •••• 1 ...... nil B. c.n., •• veo' 

r ......... I ... II. K ... , ...... 1.. ' :45 •. m. SUncbly ochoa!. •• 0--------------... 8:30 a. m. Early wonhlp service wllb 11.. m. Leuon sermon: " Llle.'· A 

Curr'ler Hall to Hold I a ~nnon by lbe putor. lI\IJ'IOry with an .uendant In cbarse Is 
8 :30 a. m . Sunday acbool. rna.intained lor the Convenience of par' 

d 10:45 a. m. Mornlnc wonhlp service. enta .. Ith omall cblldren. Secon Tea Dance SMmon : "Servin .. Through Our Dally Wedeaday. a p. m •• IHtlmonial meet· 
Uvn." In • • Public Invlled. Of Summer Session 3 p. m. Luth ...... n student picnic. Slu. 

• • 
The second of a series of Sun

day matinee tea dances under 
Currier hall's supervision will be 
held in the River room of Iowa 
Union from 2 to 5 p. m. today. The 
dance is for residents of aU the 
men's and women's housing units 
on campus. 

Committees under the direction 
of PoUy Coen. A4 of Washington. 
D. C., social chairman, are hoste~ 
committee headed by Barbara 
Berse, A3 of Woodbridge. N. J .• 
and room committee headed by 
Mary McCracken, A3 of Villisca. 

3 Churches to Hear 
Speeches by Visitors 

Three Iowa City churches will 
have guest ministers today. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe. director 
of the Shool of Religion at the 
University of Iowa. will conduct 
the morning worship service on 
"Old Faith in a New Day" at the 
Presbyterian churCh. 

Dr. Howard Thurman. visiting 
professor at the School of Reli
gion, will speak in the Methodist 
church on "Wilderness Dilemma." 

The Rev. E. Theodore Bauer 
will be guest preacher at the Bap
tist church. His topic will be: "I 
Believe in 'the Church." The Rev. 
Mr. Bauer was recently appointed 
Protestant chaplain at the Uni
versity hospital by the Iowa Inter
chu rch council. 

denla will meet .t Zion Lutherln church. 
Tnlnepon.llon 10 M.cbrfde park .up. 
piled. 

ZI .. L.I ...... C ....... 
1...... ••• B •••••• ".. aheet. 

A. C. PrIM.', ., .... , 
' :U •. m. Sund.y IChool . 

8:30 a . m. Student Bible cia ... 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Sel1'1lon: "An 

Adventure In Obedience." 
2 p . m. Divine ~rvlce and Sunda,. 

IChool al SI. .John'. Luthe.an ehun:h, 
Sharon Cenler. 

3 p. m . Lulheran Siudeni a .. ocl.tlon 
wlll meet at ehurd! for !>Ienie at LIke 
Macbride. 

,Ir.. C ... I.I... Ch .... 
211 ...... "e"." 

Tbe ae.. O.a •• &. Gr.at Hart. , .. ,., 
7 a. m . Christian chureh hour ov.r 

WMT. 
' :30 a. m . Church Ichoot. 
10:30 I . m. Moml"" worahlp and com· 

munlon. SenDon: "The Gilt of God 
Wllhln You." A nUrlery .. malntalned 
durin, Ih. worohlp aervlc • . 

Wednesday. , p. m. Ladle. Ald . .. holr 
rehear .. 1 In churc:h. 
The IIInc\uary open du.lnl tho week for 
medlllllon and prayer. 

Trt.lt,. E,lleepa' Cb.re' 
m I. ceno,. .Ir.el 

Tbe an. ,.e. W. P ........ ao.llr 
8 .0 m. Holy Communion. Corporate 

Communion 01 .U Epl""opal oIudenll. 
Bre.kf .. t Ion OWl . 

10:45 a . m. Morning prayer. Nu .... ry 
clan and lower church SChool In Parish 
bouse durin, the eervlce. 

5 p. M . Or".n reclill by Mltcb"U An· 
drewi. PubUc Invlled . 

5:00 p . m. C.nterbury elub .wlm and 
nlcnlr. JIlt the atone Quarry. Leave from 
P .... h houae. 

WedneadlY. 7 and 10 a . m. Holy Com· 
munion. 

Thursday. S'. J.me. D.y : , and 10 
a. m . Holy Communion. 10:30 a. m . 
Red Croa sewln, .. roup In Pariah "OUR. 

~·.Iday. 7 p. m . Youn.. M.rrled 
coupln soc.l.1 meetln, In P.rlah houae. 

Saturday. , p. m. Senior choir re· 
bearsal. 

C'.rell .. Je •• , Chrl.t 
• 1 Laller D.' a.lnil 

(Mormon) 
e. Lea-I Jabe. 

Ph ... 8463 
10 • . m. ServIces on main 

Community buUdln • . 
floor 01 

Prof. f. KI Mapes Completes Supervision 
Of 'English Language Text Books for Latins 

Under government sponsorship, The anthology of American lit-
directly under the Inter-American erature was prepared by two per
Educational foundation. Prof. Ed- sons. Dr. Alfredo Ortiz-Vargas of 

the University of Kansas City, 
win K. Mapes of the Romance Kansas City. Mo .• and Prof. ElIza
language department has just com· beth GlIlespie of Belhaven college. 
pleted supervision of the prepara- For the last six months, Pruf. 
tion of a series of books for teach- Lucile K. Delano. on leave of ab
Ing English to Latin Americans. sence from Queens college. Char-

Professor Mapes has been chair- lotte, N. C .• has served as an edi
man of the committee writing the torial assistant. 
language books. The project has PhoneUc TraDIICripUOI\ 
been under a government contract The highly technical phonetic 
beginning in April. 1944, and end- transcription was done by Barbara 
ing with June of thIs year. Moorhead 01 Moorhead, 8 June 

Seven-Book Series graduate of the university. Prof. 
There are seven books in the Ruth Davis of the Spanish depart

series: an elementary grammar. ment also assisted with the edi 
a review grammar. fOUl' graded torllli work. 
text-books and an anthology 01 Professor Mapes explained thal 
American (United States) litera- the build-Up to have the English 
ture. vocabulary, the elementary gram-

C •• re. .r &~e Ha .. reae 
II. prlla,. •• a.. CII.a. •• trett. 

T.e aey. W.lt •• C. 110,,1. 
1 :45 p. m . Church lehool. 
7 p. m. N.&arene Youn, People's &0-

dely. 
, p . m. Junlo • ....,Iety. 
7!45 p. m . M ... lcal protTam. 
8 p . m . Evan,,.I ... lc aervlce. Sermon! 

" I' I. Time to Seek the Lord: ' 
WedneadlY, 8 p . m. Annual churd! 

meetin. and ejection 01 oHlce". 

First P ••• b,terl.. C ....... 
!8 11: . 1I •• k.t ,t •••• 

Tk. "Y. P .•• w .... P.II .. k, ~ ..... 
A:'" •• m . Chureh aehool. 
0!30 •. m. Prlnc.lonlan c .... lor adul ... 
tn ·3(I _. m. MornJo. worship. Sermon : 

"Old F.lth In a New Day" by Dr. M. 
WUlIrd Lempe, auesl mlnlste • . A nursery 
I. rnaln\trlned durtn, the momln. aervlce 
{or the eon.enlence of porenta wltb 
"""II child"",. 

4 :30 p. m . Westmlnste. Student leUow· 
thlp meetJna and picnic ,upper. The 
&'fOUl' ,athell at the church. 

Wedneaday. 11:30 p . m .• Grqup II pie· 
nlc .t City park. 

Thuraday. f p. m . Group IX family 
pl ... le .upper at City nark. 

hid.,., 8 p . m . Wylie Guild potluck 
.upper IrJd mteU .... 

c •• , •••• tI.... Ch ••• 
.. · ·f ., · ' .e,I"" .... ,he.t. 

~ ,.. ....... "_e. I. Wae.,. ••• 
Til. aey. J . A. Lax.maaa, .1.1 .... ,. 
8 :30 • . m. Churc:h .. boot. 
10:30 a. m . ~or .. lnr worthlp. Sermon : 

"Man of TrhlJ," 
5 p. m. United Studentl feUowlhlp 

meell at chureh 10 loin BapUst students 
In • pl ... lc vn~r In City pa.k. 'lbe Rev. 
Lax.mana . peaka on : "Probleml !'.clnl 
Ih. New PhllJpplne Republic." 

M ........ Ch.reh 
Jell." •• ••• D • ., •••• .areeu 
Dt. L ..... D •••••••••••• 

tk. an. V. V. 0.11. .1.1.1 ... 
8:15 a. m . Church ochool. 
10:30 • . m . Mo.nlna worshIp. SMmon : 

"Wlld.m... DIl.mm.... auell rntnillter, 
Dr. Howard Thurman. Klnd~'arlen 
malnllilled dUrin, the ,..o ... h1p ~rvlce 
lor t .... convenience Of parenti with .... 011 
children. 

7:15 '" m . Dr. Howard Thurm.n speak. 
'" Weslev found.tlon . Youn, Adult 
'orom. and Ih& Hegro forum In Fellow· 
mill haU .t cburch. Subject : "Iuuel fa. 
Chrlstl.n • . " Supper precedes meettn,. 

'I .. t Ba,II.1 Ch .... 
Clt"t." • .,. a.rUn,-..... treeh 

Th ae ... B .... er 11:. Ole ••• 
8:30 Church feh""l. Tw .... aom. clo .. 

for Ill,rried coupl ... 
P :3~ Rnnr William. clan In Cenl.r. 
10:30 Cbuteb oervl.,.. Sermon: "I Be. 

lIeve In the Church! ' Ouest minister, the 
Rey. 1:. rheodore Bauer. Protesllnl ch.P-
1.ln at Unlveralty hospital. np ..... nllnr 
the Iowa Interchureh. council . 

5 :45 ROier WIlUIlnI ,roup meell .1 
!'ound.t1on before Jolnln.. CO"lrea.· 11",,·1 . tud • .,ta in plcnle vesper meellnl 
at City park. 

M ••• ull. Oupol Million 0 ...... 
81t CI •• k "re.1 

Tbe ae ... Her,"a" Hnbb. 
10 • • m . Sund.y khool. 
11 a. m . Sermon: " A Runlw.y Re· 

turn.'" 
7:30 p. m . Youn, Peopl.·. 'l'OUp. Chll. 

drenl' meelln .. In batemenl. 
8 : UI p . m. EvanlleUsUe aennon : " A 

Full Oospel," nomans 1·18. 
Thuraday. 7 : 4~ p. m . Prayer meetlnll 

at Mrs. Emm. Moore·l. Roosevelt street. 

8t, Paulelt'. Cbarell ft. &. co.,t .tred 
Ill. a.v. 1II.,r. P.lrl.. 0' •• 111,. 

pa.hr, 
IJ'lle Rev ..... ym.ad S. Paeh., 

..,Uant ,&.'or 
8 :30 a. m. Low rna ••. 
a :30 a. m. lil,b ma ... 
iI : '1:;' • • m . Low ma,l. 
n.fly mUl ea at 8 ft . m. 
saturday ma_" .t ' :30 . : Ill . 

Local butchers predict beef and 
pork prices will be going down 
In the ned few weeks. Their pre-
dictions stem from a drop In con
sumers .purchases, and the fact 
that range cattle will be on the 
market shorUy. 

Packers are now asking butchers 
how much beef they want. whlle 
a Week ago they were telUng 
them how much they could have, 
the butchers say. 

Fresh meat was abundant In 
Iowa City stores yesterday. but 
the average price was still well 
above OPA Ceiling. The increase 
as far as the butcher was con
cerned came from the 19~ to 34c 
jump in dressed pork. 

Most cost of living items, other 
than meat and dairy products. 
were silll selling for the June 30 
price. An isolated case of an in
crease in the price of scrap tobac
co was reported. 

Dealers say the supply I\1ld price 
of lumber will take many weeks 
or months to be B1fected by the 
discontinuance of the OPA. So 
far no Increase in the supply of 
lumber has been noted. 

ae ..... I ••• C ...... ., J.... Cllrl., 
., Lalli. D.,. S.I ••• 
r. W. C. A . r ..... 

Je .. a 1II, •• ,'a. V •••• 
':30 to 10:15 a. m. S'udy ~I&IOb. 
10:30 •. m. Hour 01 worthlp. 

81. W ..... I ••• Ch .... 
lit E. O .... p.rt .t ••• , 

The ae ... lI:.war' N ... U. p •• lo. 
'I'k ..... I ... , .. W. al .... 

......... ,u'er 
8:30 a . m . Low mill. 
a L Ill. Low m .... 
10 •. m. Hicb ma ... 
Dally mauea at 7 and 7:30 • . m. 
6alurday confeNlons lrom 3 10 7 p . m . 

and tram , 10 7:30 II. m. 

st . • .,,'. C .... ro .. 
I!! K. J ... e ..... .t,.d 

• 1 ......... , •• COrl a .... Iolt •• ,. ...... 
n. "Y. I. tv. S.hlll"" 

... I.ta.1 , ..... 
Sunday muses .t a. 7:30. 8 and 10:15 

a. m. 
D.IIY mille •• t 8 :30 .nd ' :30 •. m . 
S.turday conle .. lona from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and lrom 7:30 to 8:30 p . m. 
Thurad.y at 1:30 • . m .• 3 and , :30 p . m. 

Ihere will be • Novena 10 Our Lady 01 
Perpetual Help. 

II. Til...... M •• re Cllapel 
Oatholl. 8' .... t C •• I .. 

1" M.Le.. .I ... t ""It ..... Lee •• r. I. ISr.,.a. 
T/I. ae • . W.lle. J . Moll •• o, 

rhe •• Y . J . a, •• Bol,er, Ph.D. 
Sunda,. m ... ca al 5:45. 8:30 Ind 10 

•. m. 
Weeltd.y m ..... al 7 and 8 •. m . 
Holy d.y m_ .t 5:45. 7 and 8 • . m oo 

and 12:15 p . m. 
ConfeNloni from 3:30 10 5 .nd , to 

8:30 p . m .• 6alurd.y •• d.y. belore 11 ... 1 
Frida,. • • nd holy d.y,. 

Newman club m~ls every Tuesd lY oJ 
the Bchool ye.r 01 7:30 p . m . at the 
C.thollc Studenl center. 

Lltll. CIIA,.I 
Jelter... aDd ClintoD • ."tt. 

Open d.lly to all f.lths for medlt.tlon 
and prlyer. 

Mari.e Noe of Amana, who will 
be married to Eugene Larew of 
Iowa City Aug. 3. was honored at 
a party and miscellaneous kitchen 
shower last night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jeans, 313 S. Dubuque 
street, and Dr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Jeans, 207 Black Springs circle. 
The party was held in the latter's 
home. A scavenger hunt was held 
during the evening. 

Purpose of the books is to teach mar and the foul' readers form a 
English as it is spoken in the graded series was very carefully 
United States. Subject matter is. worked out. 
entirely devoted to information When stUdents reach lesson 10 
dealing with the United States. It in the grammar. they will hegin 
is hoped that the books will serve work in the first reader. At that 
to better relations between the time they will have but 250 words 
U.S. am Latin America. Profes- In their vocabulary. Alter ttlat. 
sor Mapes said. new vocabulary increases at the 

DUNN'S 
Boys Hurt in Collision 

George L. Morrison. 18. and 
Bob utter. 12, both of 711 E. 
Davenport street. were scratched 
and bruised when the motor 
scooter they were ridi ng collided 
with a truck at Dubuque and 
Davenport streets Friday after
noon. 

Circus Date Changed 
Ringling Brothers Barnum and 

Bailey circus. scheduled to per
form in Iowa City Aug. 28. will 
appear Tuesday, Aug. 27. instead. 

Work on the project was divi- rate of about three new word~ for 
ded among six persons. The two each 100 read. 
grammars were written by Dr. Vocabulal7 Increatled 
Colley F. Sparkman of Belhaven The increase In difficulty and 
college. Jackson. Miss .• who had vocabulary is extremely gradual. 
already written two text-books By the time the student has 'In
for teaching English to Spanish ished with the series of books, 
students. he should have approximately 

Mapes Wrote Flnt Reader 4,000 words in his English vocab-
Professor Mapes wrote the first ulary. 

of the four readers. The second The books are intended for use 
and third readers were written in high schools, jUnior colleges. 
by Marion F. Lansing of Cam- normal schools and adult night 
bridge. Mass., a professional wri- school classes. 
ter who has written several Latin The universJty business office 
American trade books and texts. donated its services in handling 

Dr. Jacob Swisher, research as- and auditing the funds for the 
sociate in the state Historical 50- project. Approximately $15,000 
ciety. wrote the fourth reader. was used. 

Opened For BUline .. Qctober 15, 1934 

STATEMENT OF THE 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Compa~y 
'\ 

.. _, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA A.~ 

~ , . .... , . JUNE 29. 1948 .... "... ,..., 
r\ ... 

-- : " .. J . AI"," ... "9--;r ' RellOUrC .. ,. 
J 

Cash and Due from Banks .. ............................. ................. $2.487.389.29 
·U. S. Bonds .............................. .. : .. ............ ........................... .. 7.518.845.00 
Other Bonds and Se~urlties... .. ..... ..... .. .... . .. ............... .... ..... 73.957.00 ,. / 

CASH OR ITS EQUIV ALINT ... .... _ ............ .......... _ .. _ ......................................... $lO.058.111.29 
Loans and Discounts ............................ ........................................................ $ 2.538,877.71 
Overdrafts ... ................................................................................. :............... 152.25 
Banking House .............................. .............................................................. 50,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures................................................................................ 15.000.00 

• ~ $12,682,021.25 

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Undivided Proflt& ............................................... __ ....................... .. 
Deposits ....................... .............. ~ .............. ~ ........................... ............................... .. ;. 
state Treasurer Fuel Talt Fund...................................... .. ............................... .. 

150,000.00 
138,854.78 

9,91~582.5O 

2.482.583.99 

'12.662,021.25 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

. , , 

SALE 
Is Now On 

Coals • • • • Suits 
Dresses • • • Skirts 
Sweaters • Blouses 

AND 

Formals • Sportswear 

Reduced 
TO 

Below • (osl 

Save .More 
Than • 50% 

116 E. 

PAGE THREE 

BIG JULY USED CAR 
AND TRUCK CLEARANCE SALE 

-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS 
Davenport and Durant, Iowa 

liThe LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS in the MIDDLEWEST" 
HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M, CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Over 100 1928 Thru 1946 and 47 Models! 

WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN • 

CASH-TRADE-TERMS, • , 1·3 to 1-2 Down 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with US! 

All MUST GO BY AUGUST 1 st! 

FIRST COME" FIRST CHOICE COME EARLY! 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
CARS 

'S4 FORD STANDARD TUDOR SEDAN-He.ter. nlc. 
'reen IlnJth, WAS $389. NOW .f2M. 

TRUCKS 
'42 PORD " SIX" J I'.·TON TRACTOR-80LD NEW IN 

1944. ENTIRE TRUCK LIKE NEW I Spolll,ht. drivlna 
It,ht •. air brakes. Iwo exira ,.1 tanks. alx (f) a.J5Jc20 
100p1YI . (2) speed axle. radio. lire extlnaulsber. Iide 
pane" and box. 2 spare •. IT'S A NEW ONE! Also ... 
Omaha a.· foo! double deck:er . Iock rack trailer. a.2&x:/O 
IO-ply du . .... LIKE NEWI A REAL MONEY-MAKING 
OUTFIT- IT'S A BUSINESSI 

SAVE $300 
'38 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGtN&-1311'.· ln . W. B .. 

(6) 1.00x20 IO· ply tlr • • and I pare. axiS It. pl.uorm 
stock rack and , rain aides, heller. 

WAS $1,096, NOW $948 
' S7 DODGE >,, ·TON PANEL-V.ry lOUd truck. 

WAS $522. NOW $422 
'31 DODOI!: '\. TON PAmlr-Specl.1 bed lII. lde, he.ter. 

011 IUler. good lire. nke /Inls h. IT'S CLEAN . 

WAS $550, NOW $450 
'37 FORD I '".TON_I ~7·ln . W. B .• 8,,12 speclll poultry 

pl.tform. 3b e 10· ply dual. . 32x8 10· ply fronh. fl. h · 
plsl.. heoter. .col beam IIghla. new paint. 

ONLY $619 
'S6 INTERNATIONAL 1 \!o·TON CHASSIS AND CAB. 

MODtL C·30-I33·ln . w~eelbase. overIOld. . he.ter. 
7.00,,20 8-ply fron". 321<6 10· ply dual • • power like..,". 

WAS $593. NOW $49l 
'3' ·~·TON INTERNATIONAL PANI!:L--4-. peed lra".mlo· 

. Ion . motor perfect . gOO<l tlr ... new pllnt. 

WAS $536, NOW $396 
'30 CHEVROLET 1\Io ·TON SHORT WHEELBASE CHASSIS 

AND CAB-Slngl ... 7.001<20 10· ply re.r, 30x5 8-ply 
fron t. GOOD CONDITION. heater. A DANDY MOTORI 

WAS $396, NOW $296 

BUICKS 

'42 SPECIAL 4· DOOR SEDAN- Radio. he.ler. beautiful 
original blue rtn ish, e)(cellent mechanlc.t condition. 
excellen l IIr... ENTIRE CAR LIKI!: NEW- IT'S A 
nR~A MI! 

'38 SPECIAL 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- IIIdlo. healer. 
beau tif ul o ri gina l , ray Unl.h. ,ood tire •• ENTIRE CAR 
VERY CLEAN- A HONEYI 

'38 t · DOOR TRUNK SI!:DAN " CENTURY"-Radlo and 
h~ater . nice b lue Ilnlsh. GOOD TIRES. run . very ,DOd.. 

'38 CONVERTIBLE PHAETON TRUNK SEDAN Ro.d· 
ma .. er 8OC- Heater. beautiful orlJlnal "reen fJnJsh , 4 

NEW TIRES. cntl .... car ve.y d e.n. A DREAM I 
'3~ SPECIAL 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Healer. oeal be.m 

lights. orfglnal black llnlsh . (IN DURANTI . 
'38 SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN-Heal~r. NEW TIRES .11 

.round, original black [lnlsh . ENTIRE CAR VERY 
GOOD. (IN DURANT\. 

'33 SPECIAL 4·DOOR SEDAN- Heater, look. and run. 
,00<1 . (IN DURANT, . 

' 42 SPECIAL 4.DOOR SEDAN • .radio. heater. orlJlnal blu. 
!lnl. h . IT'S A DREAMI 

'39 SPECIAL 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radiO, healer. or· 
Iglnal bl8ck finish . YOU WlLL LIKE IT. 

'S9 SPECIAL 2· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. hooter. orfJlnal 
black Ilnlsh . 1l00d tlr .... cl.8n InoJde and oul. 

'36 SPECIAL 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. bl.ck Ilnlsh . 
healer • • NEW TIRES .10 CLEAN ONEI 

'38 SPECIAL 4· DOOR TRUNK SI!:DAN. heater, 3 NEW 
T lr • •• se.1 beam IIghtl. nice blue..,r""" flnlah. EN
TIRE CAR VERY GOOD. 

CADILLACS 

'40 " 60" S PECIAL FLEETWOOD 4· DOOR SEDAN-Radio. 
healer. beButllul orl,lnal bl.ck finish . le.ther and 

chrome Interior trim. chrome wheel dllel. 4 new llrel, 
A DREAM! 

'38 "75" 4·DooR TRUNK SEDAN- R.dlo. h .. ter. beautllul 
black. or!Jrln.1 finish . ONE OWNER. 11k. new a' ply 
tires, doubl" s ide mount •• ENTIRE CAR LIKE ' NEWI 

CHEVROLETS 

'40 SP£CIAL DtLUXE CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE
Radto. he.ter. be.utlful orl,ln.1 ...... n finish, drlvlnc 
lights. 6pot IIghl. . wheel dlskl . ENTIRE CAR LIKJ: 
NEW. 

'38 MASTER DELUXE COIJPE.-Clean. oTillnI1 blad fin· 
Ish. heat~r . good tires. 

'S7 MAST!:R 4-oo0R SEDAN-Heater ... ood tires. looks 
and runs gOO<l . (IN DURANT) . 

'S7 MASTI!:R DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-Nice 
tutone green finish, radio, helter, llke new tira. A·l 
mech.nlcally. 

'36 MASTER DE LUX!: TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-Black. 
red wheels. heater. (DURANT) . 

'36 STD, TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-<lood tires. hetater. _I 
belm IIghll . (IN DURANT) . 

'35 MASTER DELUXE 4·DooR--Heater. runl very 100<1. 
(IJof DURANT). 

'35 2·000R MASTER DI!: LUXE SEDAN-H.aler, orllln.1 
blue finish. 16x600 lIres and wheels. (IN Dt1RAN1') . 

'1\4 MASTnt DELUXI!: TlJDOR--Be.ulltul dark I'1ftn 
finish. nice rich mohair upholslery. 3 HIIW TI1\B8. 

'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH-Heale • • black 'In II". 
'41 MASTER DELUXJ: COUPE, healer. or\t1nal blue fta. 
'40 MASTER DELUXE COUPE, bea.er. A ~'UfE CAA. 

Ish. A DANDY 1 
'S8 MASTtR COUPE. heal.r. ....1 beam lIIbta. "...set' 

sklrta , THIS IS A FINE CAR. • 

CHRYSLERS 

'37 IMPERIAL "8" 4· DooR TRUNK-Heat.r. ov.rdrlve. 3 
BRAND NEW TIRES, orl.ln.1 bllck Ilnlllh. 

'35 "8" AIRSTREAM 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN~ 
tires. heat.r, new seat cov ..... new batt.ry. (IN DtJJt. 
ANT.) 

DODGES 

'39 4·DooR SEDAN- Orlllin.1 blue Ilnbb. I'8dlo, huter. 
I!:NTlRE CAR VERY OOOD. 

'41 DI!:LUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. radio, heeter, fluJd drive, 
4 BRAND NEW TIRI:S. 41.000 ACTUAL Mn.&8 OR-
100NAL OWNER, A CREAM PUJ'J'1I 

·3'l2. DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heete', _i beam lil'bta. 
,ood II .... new Breen Ilnlth. • 

'31\ 2-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, heal"., aeaJ beam lIIbll, 
black finish. very ,ood mecbanlc:all)" .00<1 tI.... A 

DANDY I 

DESOTOS 

'36 .·DOOR TRUHK SECAN. he.ter. aeal beam UII\II, 
beaU11ful n.".. blue flnllh. A REAL HONEY I 

FIRST '47 CROSLEY IN 
QUAD CITIES!!! 

'47 Coach - It's Fantastically New! 

COME SEE IT 

PACKARDS 

'31 " 120" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- He.ler. .eol beam 
. I",hts. very ,ood Ure •• beoutllUI orlalnal ,r.y !lnlsh. 
ENTIRE CAR LIKE NEW. 

'3'1 " 120" COUP!,- Be,ulllul dirk blue IInl sh . new .... 1 
cov . .... r.dlo, heater . .... 1 beam lI,hll, CLEAN AS A 
PlN! 

MERCURYS 

'411 4·DOOR- Heater .nd radIo. 17.000 ACTUAL MILI:S • 
CANNOT BE TOLD FROM NEW I 

'40 CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE-H.ater and radio. run. 
very aood . good tlrel, A DUSSIEI 

'41 CLUB COUPE. rldlo. bealer. beautiful orl,ln.1 bl.ck 
finish . A MASTERPIECE!! 

FORDS 

'411 SUPER DI!:LUXI!: 4- DOOR- Radlo. helter. ONE OWN· 
ER. LIKE NEW ! 

'fl SUPER DELUXE COUPE-Beautiful dark blue orlalnal 
Ilnl. h . r.d lo and heale r , 12.000 ACTUAL GUARAN· 
TEED MILES. ONt OWNER. ENTIRE CAR LlKI'I 
NEW I 

'fl SUPER DELUXE 2· DOOR SEDAN- Radio .nd ~ .. ter. 
orl,lnal maroon IInl, h . I 

'3a DELUXE 4 DOOR SEDAN- New gray finish . • eal beam 
Blhts. A DANDY ! 

'37 DELUXE 2. DOOR SEDAN- Healer. original ""ee" Iln- , 
lah . (IN DURANT)' 

'38 STANDARD 2· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Healer .... 1 
beam IIghl. . black finI sh (IN DURANT). 

'34 COACH- Healer. orlil inol blac k Ilnlsh . (IN DURANT). 
'34 DELUXE 4.oo0R- G OO<I li re •• healer. be.utlful orl,· 

In81 black fimsh. new seat (.'Oven .nd floor mats, run. 
.ood. A HONEY I (IN DURANT). 

'42 a· DOOR SPECIAL DELUXE SEDAN. radio. beat.r. 
ENTIRE CAR LikE NEW ! 

'41 2-DOOR SPtCIAL DELUXE SEDAN. radio. healer. 
runl very ,00<1. 

'38 4· DooR DELUXE SEDAN. ORIGINAL GREEN FIN· 
ISH. ABEl. UT'l1l 

'35 4· DOOR SEDAN. hea ler, good II res. bl.ck Ilnlsb , run. 
,00<1. 

GRAHAMS 

'40 4·DooR TRUNK SEDAN- He. ter. belulllul ...... oon 
finlsb. 4 NEW TIRES. A DREAM 1 

HUDSONS 

'36 " SIX" 4· DOOR- Nlce black fini sh. he.ler. nice rich 
moh.lr uphotst ery . CLEAN! 

'31\ COUPE-He.ter, nice black fini sh . (IN DURANT). 

NASHS 

'48 " 600" 4· DOOR SEDAN- Radio . heater. 7.000 a.clual 
MILES. ONE OWNER. ENTIRE CAR LIKE NEW I 

'40 AMBASSADOR " 6" CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE
.Radio. healer. overdrive. clock. 35.000 ACTUAL Mn.ES. 
one owne:r, r~al leather upholsterlnR , beautiful l1tht 
,r.y Ilnlsh . TIRES LIKE NEW. PERFECT. ENTIRE 
CAR LIKE NEW. 

'36 LAFAYETTE TUDOR TRUNK- Heater. b.auUful new 
blUe Ilnll h . seal beam lig ht. . REALLY OPERATESI 
(IN DURANT) . 

OLDSMOBlLES 

'3\1 " 70" TUDOR TRUNK- Radio . h •• ter. nice orl,ln.1 
black flnlsh. good motor. CLEANI 

'38 SIX TUDOR TRUNK SI!:DAN- Heater, new _I covers, 
rebuUt motor. nice black IJnlsh . 

'38 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN- R.dlo. h .. te • • run> 
,00<1, 3 NEW TIRESI 

'34 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SED",N- He.t.r. line m.ech.n· 
Ic.lly. beautiful original black flnll h. 3 Uke ne'" 
tlrea. A DANDY. (IN DURANT). 

'40 MODEL " 90". 4· oo0R SEDAN. radio. healer, hy· 
dromlUc, blue finish , " NEW TIRES, run. and look' 
Iwen. 

PLYMOUTHS 

'41 DE LUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN- IIIdlo. he.ler. beaullful 
ori,lnal maroon !lnlsh. ENTIRE CAR VERY GOOD. 

'40 DELUXr; 4· DOOR-R.dlo. he.ter. nlco mohaIr up· 
holslery. nice orl,lnal Ian {Inl.h . 

'38 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Beautiful orl,lIIal bllck fin· 
I.h, heater, spot light. tog IIl1bla. NICE. 

'1\4 DEL~ 4·DOOR SEDAN- Beaulllul blue IInlsb. nice 
rfch moh.lr upbols'ery. A DANDY 1 

'32 PB-Four cylinder f·DOOR. nice bl.d tlnlah. clean. 
lIN DURANT). 

PONT lACS 

'3' "SIX" 4· DOOR SI!:DAN- Heater. beautiful orllln.1 rna, 
roon. 100d IIr ... VERY CLEAN I 

'31 "8" 4·DOOR SEDAN-New .. a. hl!lter. new paJnt, 
run • .well. (IN DURANT) . 

'34 "a" 4·DooR SEDAN- Beautiful blue flnlah. new ... ' 
cove ... 4 NEW ATLAS TIRES! 

'40 CLUB COUPE. orlglanl ,reen !lnlsh. radio, heal.r. EN· 
TIRE CAR VERY GOODI 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 

'62 4·DOOR SEDAN- Radl.o . hooter, overdrive. beautllUl 
orieln.1 ,reen flnllb, 3 NEW TIRES. TbJ. car III • real 
DREAM. 

WILLYS 

'31 DJU.UXJ: COUPE-Heller. new blac" flnbb. A LI'lTLI: 
HONEY I 

STU DEB AKERS 

'.1 CUSTOM DILUXE TUDO&-Radlo. h •• ter. nice blaetr 
Ilnlah. cl.an. 

'40 COMMANDER f·DOOR TR.UNK SEDAN~lJeluUfuJ 
.. reen finish. radio. heater. 

TRUCKS 

'f! rORD LONG WHEELJiAS.&-Llke new rubber. Ixll 
bed, .... In box. A GOOD ONE, red flnlah . 

'f! CHl:VROLET SCHOOL BUS-Superlor body. 38·p.o
oenaer. equipped with all a!In.l 11",11. bel1/)' dul7 
mOlor. ha. booster b ........ entire bUI VERY. VERY 
,00<1 In excellent mechanical condlUon. 

'31 CHEVROLET LONG WHl:ELBASl!:-Oood lira an4 
motor. enlln truck very ,ood, dark I'reetl. 

'34 CHEVROLET ¥to TON PAN&L-Nlce MlI1naI dark 
... ean Unlah. 

'n roRD MODEL "B" " TON PICKUP-Hew Palnl, 
lood U ..... oIock .. ck. runl ,00<1, A DANDYI 

MANY. MANY MORE, ALWAYS! 
Your Friendly, Dependable Automo~Ue Dealer 

BAXTER MOTORS 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 

213-15-17-19 East Fourth street Juat 37 MU. East of lowl City 
'" Block East of U. S, Post Of tic I on Hi,hway 8. 

Dial 2-1734 Phone 80 
LOOK for the RED and WHITE FRONT B.uJ~ __ Houn: 8 A. M. to II P. M. Closed All Day S~, . 



PAGBFOun 

Gain in Tiaht 
National Ra 8 

Bithorn, Schmitz Win 
As Chicago Squeezes 
Past Phillies Twice 

CHICAGO (AP) - Johnny 
Schmiu, Chicago Cubs' left-hand
ed pitcher, used his arm and bat 
yesterday to help the Cubs take 
the second game of a double
hEader from the Philadelphia 
Ph lis, 3-2 after Andy Palko's 
ninth inning single clinched the 
Chicagoans' 4-3 victory In the 
opener. 

With the score lied in the fifth, 
2-2, Schmi tz singled, was sacrI
ficed to second and scored on Phil 
Cavnrretta's single 10r the winnln, 
run. 

Schmitz pitched two-hit ball 
dUring the {Inal four innings in 
gaining his No. 7 trumph. He 
allowed nine hits as !.he Cubs 
culted Dick Mulligan, the starter, 
Tommy Hughes, the loser, and 
Ken Ratcensberger for eight. 

With the score tied at 3-3 in the 
lirst game, Pafko waited until the 
Cubs filled the bases and had two 
Ollt before singling Don Johnson 
across with the winning run on 
a 3 and 2 pitch oft Frank Hoerst. 
, Box Scores: 

I1IRST GAME 
• 1\ Cbl .. ,o AB a H 

ANDY PAFKO 

~elkin Named Athletic 
Director at Omaha 

OMAHA (AP) - University of 
Omaha regents yesterday an
nounced the appointment of Virgil 
yrlkin, former Cornhusker loot
ball star, as full time director of 
athletics and physical education, 
and the adoption of a new Inter
collegiate competitive athletic Phlad.l. AB 

Gllb<>rt. cf 4 
H'gh'" , •• 2b 5 
Northey. rl 4 
McC·m·k. Ib 4 
Ennb, If 4 

2 2 Hack . 3b 
o 2 Johnson, 2b ~ r ~ program. 

Tabor. 31> 4 
Hemsley. c 3 
xWyrost.:;. I 
Beminlck. c 0 
Verbano 2b 3 
""OIn&.. I 
News'me. sa 0 
llu'phrles. p 0 
Hoerrt, p 4 

o I Wolt.kus, 1 b 
I 2 Cavrella, rt 
o I Palko. of 
o 2 Rtck~rt, II 
o I Schollln,. c 
o 0 Jurps. 51 
o o Kush. P 
o 0 Blthorn, p 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totall 37 3 11 Totoll 
"Batled for Hemsley In 8th 
"xBatted lor Verban In 8th 

~ ~ i The Omaha school will have a 
: ~ ~ basketball team this winter, ond 
3 1 0 later will field teams In football, 
402 trk d ' ·t 11' 2 0 1 ac an minor In erco eglate 
I 0 0 sports. 

--.-ae 4 U 

YTwo out when winning run scored 

. Omaha university recently re
signed Irom the North Central 
conference, but school officials said 
a (ree lance schedule will be 
played until such time as the 
s'chool can become associated with 
another conference. 

Philadelphia .. .... .. .... .. . 100 110 000-3 
ChlcaRo ..... , .... .... ..... 036 000 001'-4 

Under its new policy the Omaha 
school wi)! schedule football com
petition only with institutions 
having Similar athletic polices, the 
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Twin 
3 Strokes Ahead 
At ,Halfway Mark 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mustachioed 
Lloyd Mangrum, ignoring a war
wound twitch in his left shouldEr, 
yesterday spanked a course rec
ord-matching 67 to bound three 
strokes in front of the $10,000 
Victory National Open golf field 
at the 36-hole mark with a sJx
undEr-par 136. 

The U. S. Open champion 
slammed five birdies as he added 
a 33-34 to his opening 69 Friday. 

Runner-up 10 Mangrum in the 
72-hole scramble over Medinah's 
6,778-yard par 71 course was hard_ 
hitting Chick Harbert, Northville, 
Mlch" pro who turned in a 70 
for a two-day total of 139. 

LLOYD MANGRUM tees oft before the &"allery on the 12th hole at 
Medinah country club In Chicago yesterday, He scored a 67 which 
Plit him three strokes In front of the 'field In the $10,000 cb'iCa&"o 
Victory Open gol' tournament at the 36·hole mark. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

143's. 

the former New 
baseba)ler with 

McSpaden hurried home with a 
Don "Red" Cerney is slnten 10 

69, despite a three-putted 14th start on the mound for th:! hlcal 
green, while Byrd ballooned to Moose baseball nine whun they 
a 74 after starting with a 611. tangle with the strong Ceda.· Rap

Jimmy Hines of Chicago, bag- ids Veteran of Foreign Wars team 

Win 
Dkkson S10ps 
Braves, 3·1 

Enos Slaughter Hits 
With Bases Jammed 
For Victory Margin 

at City Park this afternoon. 
ging a 71, and Ceorge lkbneiter The Moose hIed two light prac- By THE A SOCIATED PRESS 
of Ogden Utah also carding a A three-run sixth inning spark- • 

" tice sessions this week in prq,nra-
71 were tied for ninth spot with ed by Enos Siaughter"s single with , /. tlon tor today's tilt. OlcLis wi;1 144's the bases loaded enabled the SI. . probably do the receiving "'hil~ 

Stranahnn remained, tpe top the.lntield will be manned by Sehr Louis Cardinals to turn back the 
amateur, tied with professionals on first, Warren Conrad, at sec- Boston Braves, 3 to 1, last night 
B H g n .... at' n' to' and maintain a first tie wi'" t"'e en a a, u," n 10 8 Pond, ' Don Michel at short and .,., " 
money-winner, and Art Doerinj Bob CamPton at the hot ("(lrner. Brooklyn Dodgers. . 

f D nv ·r Col at I' ~ but the In registering his eighth triumph o · e e., 0" "'" Out field positions will be filled 
1· k t ed t agai nst two losses, I'igh thand ~l' s IC young ama eur soar 0 a by Adolnh Zabrnudil, Jim Lynch, 

77 t da f h i th .,.. Murry Dickson was reacted for 
yes er yater s ar nit e Clayton Colbert or Danny Kelsey. 

I 8 h I 1 d 'th 68 seven hits, one more than hi; 
- 0 e ea WI a • The Cl!dar ~aplds Vets showed 
Mangrum, who has been off his hlttllJl" power last Tuesda.y at- males were able to garner oil 
. h . t Johnny Sain, but the Cardinal hul'

stride t e past four malor ournl- &erJIoon when they squashed 
ments, was in the rough only the OUumwa navy preflight, ler kept the blows spaced one to 
twice as he banged. his 61 which 11)-1, In a. five Inning &"ame. an inning except the ei~nth a:,d 
equalled Medinah's record set by Four former University of Iowa was sa,t,..>d possible trou~le by 

two double plays aiter walking 
Tommy Armour in 1933. baseba)l players are. on t~e Rapids the first man to face hIm in the 

Lloyd unloosed a deadly ap- team, They are Bill Diehl, Red first two innings Three pros were deadlocked at 
HI, Chandler Harper, ex-service
man from Portsmouth, Va., John
ny Bulla, lanky Chicagoian, and 
E. J . (Dutch) Harrison, stoop
shouldered veteran from Little 
Rock, Ark, 

proach game, needing a 10-footer Kenney, Bob Stastny, and Claude I Sain who Surr~red his tenth los 
for his longest pay-off putt. Cypra. Diehl 'leld down first base agatnst 11 like number of victor~ 

nation's top pros and amateurs a 36-hole count of par-matching "My bad shoulder was grinding tor the ffilwks thi s spring, and ies had retired 11 consecutive 
battled for 50 berths in today's 142. a little bit, but otherWise I leel he was one of the leading hitters batters before Dick Culler fum-

Next in line, as some 70 of the 

final 36 holes, was defending Seven strokes off the pace were like going to town," declared I on the squa~. bled Dickson's grounder :It the 
champion Byron Nelson, who came Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 1944 Lloyd, who was twice wounded ~enneY' PI,tched for ~he Hawks start of the sixth. 
to life yesterday with a 69 for Victory Open champion, ond in the European theater, in 41 ond 42, returning to the Al Schoendienst then bunted {or 

------------------=---.....:.-----------.::.......-~----.:.-...:..-------.....:.-------- campus this spring too late to see a sacrifice and reached first when 
action. Stastny chucked for the Saln Uu'ew late trying to force 
Hawkeyes in '39, '40 and '41. Cy- Dickson at second . Harry Walk .!r 
pra was a reserve outfielder for sacrificed and StBn MusiaL was 
the Hawks this spring. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAOUE NATIONAl, LEAGUE 

W L I'ct . O.B. W L 
Bo.ton ............... 63 25 .716 Brooklyn .. .... . ... . . 51 34 
N.", York ........... 52 3S .598 101'.. St. Louis .......... .. . 51 34 
Detroit ............... 48 36 .571 13 Chicago .............. 46 37 
Washlnfr\on .......... 42 42 .500 19 Bostoll ............... 42 44 
CI •• eland .... .. .. .... 41 45 .477 21 Clnc1nnatl .. .......... 40 42 
St. Loul . ............. 38 48 .442 24 "'.W York .... .. ...... 36 48 
Chlcalo .............. 33 ~2 .388 28~ Philadelphia ... ...... 34 46 
Philadelphia ...... , .. 25 59 .298 38 Plttsbur,h .. . .... ... . 34 49 

Suurd.)". K'RU li lil Saturd"y·. RuuH. 
New York 7. Chlcallo 0 Brooklyn 4, PltlsbllTllh 1 

Pol, G.B. 
.600 
,600 
.54t 
.488 
. 488 
,429 
.425 
.416 

'4 
9~ 
9~ 

l41i 
14 1'.1 
16 

St. Louis 5. Boston 4 SI. Loula 3, Boston 1 
rlpv.IAnd 10. Washlnfr\on 2 "~Ic.(o 4· S. Philadelphia 3-2 
o trolt 4, Phlladelphlo 3 Cincinnati 2. N~w York I 

Weather Halts Play 
In Three-I League 

By THE ASSOOlA'l'EO PRE SS 

The busy Three-I league was 
thrown into idleness last night by 
the weatherman . 

Rain forced postponement of all 
games, giving ployers a respite 

I for a schedule of doubleheaders 
today. 

Today'. Plloh.,. Todal". Pltcb... , The league leading Davenport 
St. Louis ot B0810n (~)-rannlng (2-0) Brooklyn at Pltt~bu'rb (2)-Lombardl 

and Shirley 15·9) VI . Dobson (9-3) and (9-41 and Behrman (8·31 VI. Sewell Cubs . will opel'l their series at 
.. ·.r.i .. (14-41 (6-5) and O.t.r{l1ueller (7-5) 

Cbl.aro at New York (2)-Lopat (5-7) BOlloa a' St. Loul. (2)-Nlfliellng 0-1) Terre Haute, SpringIield will be 
and Hamner 0·4) VB. Bevens (9·8) and and Cooper 18·7) vo. Pollet 110-4) and 

Clyde Scott to Play 
For Arkansas ELeven , 

LAKE VILLACE, Ark. (AP)
Clyde Scott, star halfback who reo 
signl!(! last week from the U. S. 
Naval academy, anr.ounced last 
night that he would enter the UnI
versity bt Arkansas next fall. 

The former Smackover, Ark., 
high school athlete said he was 
"well pleased" with the new 
coaching system at Arkansas and 
would continue his athletic ca-Gettel (4-5) Brecheen (8·9) or Barrell (3-2 ) entertained by Decatur, last place 

"etroU at Philadelphia (~) _ Trucks New York at Cincinnati (t)-Trlnkle Q . h reer with the Razorbacks, 
(10.71 and OvermlT. (1·3) VB. Fowler (3·5) and Gee (0- 0 ) VB. Blackwell (4-6) UIncy faces t e Dodgers at Dan- Sit·· L k Viii - T g 
(6.8) and Harris (2-41 and Beggs (5·5 ) J ill d W t I I CO IS In a e age VISI In 

CI.v.land al w. hlnrlon (2)-Ga... Philadelphia at Cbl.o,o (2) _ udd V e an n ( 1' 00 18 at Evans- the home of Miss Leslie Hampton, 
away (0·0) and Embree (6-7) VS. Wynn (5-71 and Rowe (9·41 VI!. BOrowy (3·4) ville . '.. "Miss ArkOl1sas" of 1945. 

Many 01 the Vets have played purposely passed filling the bases 
for Slaughter's deciding blow. 

in the Cedar Rapids M and J in- WHitey Kurowski followed with 
d~st~ial league. Of 

Game time is 2:30 p. m, another single to drive across the 

Talbert ,Enters Finals 
In Tennis Tournament 

other marker. 
Meanwhile, at Pittsburgh, 

Brooklyn scored three unearned 
runs In the eighth Inning 1.0 up
end he Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-1, 
despite 11 hits by the home club. 

Error-Tabor. Run. BaUel J. -
Norlhey, Rickert. Jurges. Hemsley. 
lIuihos, Palko. Two Bo •• Hltl-Northey. 
Hughes, Johnson. Sat.rUlce - Blthbm .. 
Double Plar-J'ohnson and WaitkUs. Lett 
on RalOl-Phlladelphla 8; ChlcalJo 11. 
n.,u on RaU __ Humphries 1. Hoel'8t 3, 
Kush I. SI ••• k out-:Hoerst 3, Kush 3. 
Blthorn 2, 111\0-01/ Humphries 3 In I 1-3 
Innlnll', Hoe"'t 8 In 7 1-3; Kush 7 In 4 
( !"lOne out In !l.th. althorn 4 In 5. Puu4 
Ball-Hemsley. Wlanln, "Pllcb.r - Blt
horn. Lo,lnr Plleber-Hoerst. 

(0-01 and Haelner (7-6 ) and P",,"au (7-61 . 
------------------~--~------~--------------
regents announced. 

NEENAR, Wis. (AP) - Billy 
Talbert easily eliminated National 
junior champion Herb Flam 6-2, 
6-4 yesterday to enter the finals 
today in defense of his Western 
Hllrd Courts tennis title against 
Felicisimo Ampon, No. I man of 
the Philippine islands Davis Cup 

With two out, Lee Hllndley let 
Dixie Walker'S grounder get 
through him for an error that en
abled Pee Wee Reese to score. 
Carl Furillo's double followed by 
Bob Ramazotti's two-run Single 
doomed lefty Ken Heintzelman to 
his seveth 10 s. Art Herring, who 
had replaced starler Joe Hattend 
when he walked th~ first two men 
to face him in the seventh, picked 
up his sixth triumph. 

SECOND GAME 
"!tIl,a.l. AD B II)Obl.ar• AB It H 
Gilbert. cl 4 0 0 Hock. 3b 3 0 0 
"XXX New". I 0 0 Johnson, 2b 4 0 0 
n. H'gn· •. ss 3 0 IIWaltkus. Ib 3 I I 
Norlh.)", rf 4 0 oi cav~r't\a. rf 4 1 3 
McCor'k, Ib 4 0 I PAlko, cf 4 0 I 
Ennl •. If 3 0 I Lowrey, If 3 0 1 
TObor, 3b 3 1 I Rickert. If 0 0 0 
Semln!l:k. c 4 I I McCull'gh, c 2 0 1 
Verban, 2b 4 0 2 zDaUess'ndro 1 0 0 
Mulligan. p I 0 0 zzSecory I 0 0 
:xRowe I 0 1 ScheWng, cOO 0 
T . H·gh· • • P I 0 0 Jur&es. sa 4 0 0 
Ralfen'er. p I 0 0 Schmllz. p :I 1 I 
""Hemsley I 6 1 
xxxO'Neill 0 0 0 

'tanks. 
NeVI Yorkers Blast 
HO,mers in 1-0 Win 

NEW YORK (AP) - Three 
Toto.. 31 2 01 Tolal. 81 S • Y k xBalted lor MulU,.n In 5th an ee home runs by Joe Cordon, 
, .. Batted lor Ralenoberger In 9th Steve Souohock and Aaron Rob-
:~~n~tt(.::r :;:~mGlle?e~n I~~ insoh helped Spud Chandler re-
.Batted lor McCullough In 8th cord his 14th victory ' and fourth 
uBotted lor Dallessandro In 81h shutout in the sweltering hellt T'h"Ad.lphlo ... ... , . , . , . . . . 000 020 00<>--2 

Chloag" ................ .. . 000 210 00,,--3 yesterday, 7-0, over the Chicago 
~ ..... -It. Hughes. Jurge •. ItUD. Batt., Whl' te "'OX. 

Tn-Palko. McCullou,h. Tabor. Rowe. ;:, 
Ca.arretta. Two Bao. "Ii - Veman. Cordon poled his ninth round 
Tl>r •• B .... IfI t-McCullough. 110m. Ran l 
- Tabor, Stolen Da •• -Lowre~. So. rill.. tripper and Souchock hit his first 
- li ack . D •• ble Play ..... North.y anI! Me· major league homer in the sev-
Cormick ; Hack and Wallku.. Left OQ 
B •••• -Phll.delphla 8; Chl .. ,o 8. B..... enth niter New York had broken 
on nl ilo-oll Mulligan I; on T. Hu,h ... a scoreless duel between Chandler 
2; oil Schmitz 3. Sl .... k out-by MU1D. 
Jlan 3, by T. Hugh •• 2, by Schmitz '. and Edgar Smith with three runs-
IIIto-o(£ Mullican I"\n 4 Innlnl'; 011 T. In the sixth on two walks sin
Huuhes 4 In 31·3; off Rarensbel'll"r none lb ' .' d In 2.3 Innlnl5. La.... .''''~er _ T, II es y Georae StJrnwelss an 
Hughes. ' ~ohnny Lindell and an error by 

Bob1 Kennedy. 
Vander Meer Pitches 

3-Hitter Over Giants 
CINCINN.t\TI (AP) - Johnny 

Vande>rMeer pitched hin1Selt ' B 

neat three-hit ball game yester
day for nis futh stra ight victory 
along the comeback trail, topping 
the New York Giants, 2-1, alter 
a tight battle with Bill Voiselle. 

Singles by Ray Mueller, Ed 
Lukon and Claude Corbitt fol
lowed by Dain Clay's ouWeld Oy 
produced the tie-brea~ing tally 
in the seventh inning, dooming 
Voiselle to his eighth setback, 

Feller Halts Nats 
For 17th Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Washington Senators went to 
pieces in the last four innings yes
terday, and the Cleveland Inellans 
ond Bobby Feller breezed to a 
10-2 victory. 

Four Washington errors gave 
Cleveland six unearned runs and 
helped FeUer record his 17th tn
umph, 

REICH'S 
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, JUL,Y 22 
UN'nL 

AU~U5T 1 
WE WILL OPEN ~~ 
TRVUDA.Y. AUGt,Tff't t 

r ( . 

. Roblhson applied the crusher off 
relief hurter Frank Papish in the 
eighth after Tommy Henrich had 
n life on Cass Michaels' boot. 

Tigers Take Tenth 
Straight From A', 
• PHILADELPHIA (AP) - De
troit won Its tenth straight game 
over the Phlladelphia Athletics, 
4 to 3, yesterday as Fred Hutchin
son and his reUef hurler, Tommy 
Brid,es, halted the Mackmen in 
the pinches. 

It Was see-saw conlest with 
Bddge! stopping a fihal A's threat 
irr the ninth when the Mackmen 
had two men on base and none 
out. 

AII·Kansas City Finals 
OMAHA (AP) - Wally Smith 

made it an all-Kansas City finals 
in (tie men's singles of the Mid
west Tennis tournament here by 
engineering a semifinals upset 
yetterday over ,top-seeded John 
Mullaney of Omaha. 

as 

CATCHER GENE DESAUTELS (extreme left) presldes 'at a meeting yesterday of Philadelphla Athletics' 
players who gathered in a pre-&"ame huddle to discuss sug&"estions for new contracts, Pitcher Jess Flores 
(slandln&" In l.he fore,round) directs a question to Desautels who has been pIcked to represent the Phll-
adelphia team. (AP WIR.EPHOTO) 

Los Angeles Rams 
Sign Tom l1armon 

AMEItICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 4, Milwaukee 2 
Columbus 5. Kansas City 2 
Minneapolis at Indlanapoll 

Browns Tame Bosox 
In Taking 5-4 Win 

BOSTON (AP) -The trouble
some St. Louis BrownS pushed a 
pair or runs across the plate in 
the seventh inning yesterday on 
a trio of singles, a sacrifice and 
two walks, to edge the league 
leading Boston Red Sox, 5-4. 

Although Jack 'Kramer was re
lieved in the eighth by 'rom Fer
rick after Ted Williams doubled 
off the left field wall, he received 
credit for his 10th Victory of the 
season. 

The loss shaved a full game off 
the Red Sox's lead, leaving them 
10 1f, games ahead oC the se ond 
place New York Yank.!es, whO 
shut out the Chicago White SOx, 
7-0. 

'H;,storian ~ats .~r~~ 
CiiICAGO (Ai» - Historl8n 

conquered Arrped, the nation's 
handicap cnampion, by a neck iq 
a thrilJ-ing stretch duel to win the 

I 
$56,000 Arlington handicap befpre 
32,000 yesterday. The 8-yEar-old 
Takewing was third. 

Chandler Surveys 
Pacific Coast Area 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-BasebaU 
Commissioner A, B. (Happy) 
Chandler arrived yesterday to 
make a week's survey of the Pa
cHic Coast league ahd declareti 
thot plans to bring major league 
baseboll to the coast "were en
titled to consideration and time 
will determine their merit." 

LOS ANGELES (AP),.. The Los :;;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:_~~;;;~~~iii:iii~~~;: 
Angeles Rams of the National 
Football league yeslerday signed 
Tom Harmon, fresh from a snub
blng by the Los Angeles Dons of 
the rival All-America conference, 
to a two-year playing contract. 

Chandler, at a. press conference, 
emphasized, however, that he had 
no immediate recommendation, 
but was "here to get a first-hand 
picture to take back" to major 
league owners. 

Rams' general manager Chile 
Walsh said Harmon was obtained 
from tlte Chicago Bears in ex
change for halfback Dante" Mat
nani and tackle Fred Davis. TeJ1I")II 
were not disclosed, but Walsh 
clared Harmon will be paid ' a 
salary "in keeping with his abil-
ity and reputation." 

[1-",'1;.' 
TODAY thru JUESDA Y 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• TO·DAY • 
"Doors 

. Open 

XTRA! LATE MARCH OF TIME 
"Tomorrow's Mexico" 

tea.m. . 
Talbert fought a base line duel 

With Flam and his cross-court 
shot/! forced the Berkeley (Calif.) 
player into repeated errors, 

Ampon outsteadied his team
mate, Alfredo Deyl'o, 6-1, 6-2, 

Mary Arnold Prentiss of Los 
AnceJ~8, ranked No. 8 nation
ally, moved into the Women's 
ehamplonshlp match by ellmin
atin,. ' Catherine Malcolm, ChI
cago, nUnols state champion, 
S-I, 6-Z. She wUJ meet Natlonal 
Clay courts clll&mpion Barbaro. 
Kra!e of San Francisco In the 
title match today. 
The San Franciscan entered the 

finals Frlday by eliminoting Mar·ta 
Barnett of Miami, Fla. 

Bob Perez nnd Sam Match, both 
of Los Angeles, u!lset Flam and 
Hugh Stewart, Beverly Hills 
players, 7-5, 6-2 in the semifinals 
01 the men's doubles. Flam and 
Stewart, the National Juniol' 
championship team, were seeded 
second. 

'Pere-z and Malch will face Bob 
Falkenburg of Hollywood, Calif ., 

iBnd 'l'a~bert i n the 'title tilt today, 
, Talbert and Falkenburg downed 
J im Evert, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
and ~ernard (Tut) Bartum, San 
Ankelo, Tex., in the' semifinals, 
6-3, 7-5. 

Four Winds Wins 
CHICAGO (AP)- Four Winds, 

enh-y of the Dixiana stable, cap
tured the $62,250 A rlington Lassie 
stakes [01' two year old fillies. 

Teachers Wanted 
Universities and Colleges all over 
the country, are asking us Cor 
Instructors. Asslstnnt professors, 
assodate professors and professors. 
AU Fields. Part time instructor/i 
also. Salaries $Z,500 to $6.000 and . 
up. 

Secondary and 
Elementary 

Hundreds of vacancies includlne 
Pacific Coast States and others 
with high Salary Schedull!s 
$2,000 to $3,000 and UP accordilll" 
to qualifications. Supervlsors~ 
Cri tic Teachers In great demand. 

• 
Cline Teachers Agen~y 

East Lansing, Michigan 

'~r"r Mppy ~equ~sts You Brought Back 
JEAl'; ~~LOW In Her UNFORGETTABLE NEVER-TO-BE-FOR
GOTTI~ ~OJ,E OF A GIRL WHOSE SOUL A WAR DESTROYED! 

THB FIRST 

MULTI-MILLION 

DO~LAR MOTION 
'ICTVRE PBqDUCTIO~ • 

HOWAB,D Rl.1GHES Presents 

JEAN HARLOW in 

.HE:LCS·· 
~N ELs 

A New En,Ush Picture 
First Iowa City Showlnc . , . 

'EVERYBODY DANCE' 
(Em est Truex) 

Up a D1"~nl1llshecl Musica.l Cast 

PIa_ 1hItyernt News • CorDr Carthon 

" 
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·THe ·PAlLY IOW-A-N, IOWA C·l.lJll', IOWA 

\. . . The Daily lewan 
Need Moneyt 

Sell those ex,", thlnn ,ou 
have Iylnc around. At the .. me 
time, you'll he maklnr available 
"hard-to· ret" article!! that other 
people need. Do U the eas" 
sure way. 

Place a want ad today • • • 

• " Dial U91 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALES-
PEOPLE! 

EARN MORE-STARTING NOW! 
Exclusive new 1946 line! Name
Imprinted Christmas Cards at 50 
for $1, and uP-4 different selec
tions. Fast-selling box assortments 
include Deluxe Matched Christ
mas Gift Wrapping Ensemble, 21 
cards, $1. Feature many others. 
Big pro/its. Send for samples. 
Jane Art StudiOS, Inc., 1217 CIit
ford, Rochester 5, New York. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Gray raincoat with print 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- headsc f in pocket. Call Ext. 

ing-Mimeographylng. CoIl e g e ~37. 
Ty writer Serivice, 122 Iowa --------------,-
Ave. Dlal2571. WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WANTED TO BUY: Ironing board, 

WANTED TO RENT~ Married 
couple desires double room by 

Sept. 1. Laundry or minor kitchen 
privileges I! possible. Dial" 172. 

flool- lamp, table radio, coUee -VE-TE-R-A-N--an-d-w-jf-e-,--n-oC-'h-ll-d-re-n, 

table, kitchenware. Dial 7199. desire furnished or unfurnished 
Dial 7199. 'apartment ·by Sept. I s!. Please 

¥oroR SERVICE 
PREVENT .rm& TROUBLE-

have ;rOI1r tires cllimounted ·and 
~spected betor!! going on . that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. CoUeee, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

Albert'.,Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Mana,ement or 

E. Black 
22d E. WashinltoD 

WANTED: Girl or woma~ to help TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
with housework and care of new --------------: 

wrlte ~x P-16. Daily Iowan! • , 

W AN'l'ED TO RENT: Married vet
. eran Dr. and wif~ desire Iur

nlsbed. or unfurnished house or 
IN OUR MODERN MO'IO& 

DAILY 'IOWAN BUSINESS OFfICE· 
HELPWANTEJ) 

baby for one month Dial 7470. 

, HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Seven-room house 
easily converted into 2 apart

ments Financed by owner. Would 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

IOllbwa Stale BJdt. 
Dial 2658 CLASStml) 

RATECABD WANTED: Coach (B.B., F.B. and 
be good investment for veteran in --------------! 

r 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

IOC per line per da,.. 
, consecutive ~ 

7e per line per dL7 
8 consecutive dayf

Ile pel line pc da7 
1 month-

.e per be per da7 
-FIgure 5 worda to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-21Jn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5De col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
nell oWee dally untll 5 p. m. 

CancellatJon. must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( ~ one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

BULLETIN-
(ContJued from pa,e 2) 

will be led by one of the Baptist 
students and the discussion will 
b~ led by Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
mana, mimter to student at the 
Congregational church. His sub
ject will be "Problems Facing the 
New Philippine Republic." Stu
dents planning to attend the pic. 
nic must phone their reservations 
by call ing 4301. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

have a short'hike Tuesdar eve
ning. The group will leave the 
engineering building at 7 :15. 
Members who plan to attend must 
bPlng a lunch for a picnic and 
register with Louis Miller, 4964, 
by noon Friday. 

REGISTRATION FOR THE FOUR 
WEEK SESSION 

Registration for the foul' week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will b( 
held July 22 to 27 inClusive. Stu
dents should requ~st registration 
materials and a schedUle at the 
registrar's oWce. Registration 

• directions will be found in the 
schedule. 

CORPORATE COMMUNION 
Corporate communion will be 

held in the Trinity Episcopal 
church for ali Episcopal students 
at 8 a. m. today. Breakfast will be 
served at the rectory afterwards 
for 15 cents a pel·son. 

school. Write Box L-12, Daily 
Iowan. Track) who can teach some 

other sublects. High School Eng
lish teacher, Attractive salaries. 
Apply to Supt. John L. Calkins, 
West Chestel', Iowa. 

F'OR SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
completely modern, oak floors, 

newly furnished, insulated, floored 
SALESMEN WANTED: Start a attic, lull basement, coal Cumace, 

Rawleigh Business in Iowa City, excellent condition. Walking dis
south Johnson ane). Iowa countIes. tance Jrorn campus, on bus line. 
Real opportunity now for perma- Close fo school. August possession. 
nent, profitable work nearby. Preler to sell house and Curniture 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. lAG- together. Write Box N-H, Daily 
284.K, Freeport, IllinoIs. Iowan. 

HELP WAN TED: Laboratory FOR SALE 
technician for general labora ----

tory duty. Registered: monthly LEAVING TOWN: Will sell at 
salary $250.00; not registered, sacrifice a Lawson sofa, prac
monthly salary, $200.!l0. Physi- tically n~w, also other small Items. 
cian's Clinical Laboratories, Box Call 7283. 
608, Ottumwa, Iowa. Telephone -------------
775. FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Dial 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! 
$1,756 to $3,021 year. Many 

Iowa examinations in next few 
months. Prepare immediately. 
Vets get preference. F'u]) part~cu
lars, sample lessons FREE! Write 
today, 734-W, Daily Iowan OUice. 

FOREIGN POSITIONS I MEN in-
terested in foreign employment: 

Africa, Asia, Europe, Sou t h 
America. Our reference directory, 
The fbreign Service Register con
tains specific job listings, all nec
essary information on how to ob· 
tain foreign p'ositions; and world· 
wide listing of business organiza
tions with foreign interests. Mail 
$1.00, FOREIGN SERVICE REG· 
ISTER, Baltimore 3, Maryland. 

4872. 

FOR SALE: Marble top cherry 
dresser, breakfast table, porce

lain top table, chest of drawers, 
porch coffee table, desk and chair. 
Dial 9909. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy. Good 
condition. $17. 628 N. Linn. 

FOR SALE: Size 40 gabardine 
suit. Too small. Lowell Boyer. 

213 E. Market. Dial 4754. 

FOR SALE; Three all wool men's 
suits. Size 38, short. Practically 

new. Call 6972 aiter 1:30 p. m. 

RADIOS and phonographs tor 
sale. Woodburn Sound ServiCe. 

Dial 6731. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSVI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 •. m. a:4~ p . m. 
WMT Bible Class KXEL Kaye·Gunn 
WHO We. ley,n Hr. WMT C,,,,,h Son,. 
KXEL Concert I p . m. 

':80 •. m. WMT Symphony 
WMT Unity Center WHO Cavallero 
WHO Mu.t. Show KXEL E. Davl. 
KXEL Bus Trip l : I . p. m . 

o a. m. KXEL Sing. Strings 
WMT Light. Lan. 1 :110 p . m . 
WHO Chris. ScI. WMT Atomic Bomb 
KXEL This Is Life WHO One M. Tam. 

0:15 I. m. KXEL Can of Cross 
KXEL Meditation 2 p. m. 
WHO News WMT WorkshOp 

9:80 I. m. WIIO A tom Test 
WMT organ KXEL Matinee 
WHO Pllit'. Hr. 2: 1/'i It. m . 
KXEL Southern. KXEL Petteni\lt 

O:4G •• m. 2:30 p . m. 
WMT New. WMT Elec. Hr. • 

)0 •. m. WIIO Neb.·I.. Q . 
WMT Golf Tour. KXEL Down Alley 
WHO News ·8 p . m. 
KXEL Crawford WMT Fom. Hr. 

10:15 • . m . WHO Symllhony 
WMT Am. Lealon KXEL Darts 
WHO Am. Lellon 3:30 p. m. 

10:80 • . roo WMT New. 
WMT Luth. Hr. KXEL Counterspy 
WHO Mustc 4 p . m. 

II ...... ' WMT Sliver Thea. 
WMT Crusaders WHO News 
WHO Epworth KXEtJ Sun. Party 
KXEL This Week 4 : 15 p .... 

II :SO •. m . WlIO SOn,rellow. 
KXEL Methodls~ 4:30 p. m. 

1I :4~ a. m. WMT ' To Be An. 
WMT Sacred Heart WHO Com. My.t. 

12 Noon KXEL Back to God 
WMT News 3 p. m . 
WHO Star Harve.t WMT Gene Autry 
KXEL Fath. M. WHO Dr. Tweedy 

KXEL Drew Pears. 
12 : 15 ~. m. 5: 15 p ••• 

KXEL Orson Well. KXEL Gardiner 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 p. m. 9:15 p. m. 
WMT R. Lawless WMT Read. Dh/. 
WHO Templeton WHO U . Nations 
KXEL Amer. Mus. 9:80 p. m. 

.:1It p. m. WHO Life of Rl\e~ 
WMT Crime Doc. WMT Band 
WHO T. Dor>ey • 10 p . m. 

7 p. m. WMT Newl 
WMT Corlis. ATCh. WHO M. L. Nelson 
WliO Mel'.-,o·rd. KXEL New. 
KXEL Wlnohell 18:16 , . m. 

7:30 p. JD . WMT Cedric Foster 
wMT Sla, Thea. WHO Billboard , 
WTlO Am . Album 10:80 p. m. 
KXEL J. Fidl~r WMT Re"I".1 Hr. 

7:46 p . m. WHO SOlltalr Time 
KlCIlL Ppllrewoman 10 :45 p. m. 

I p. m. WHO Amer. United 
WM:r -rake-L. It II p . m. 
WHO Hr. 0/ Ch . WHO Woody Herm. 
KXEL My.nery KXEL New., Orch. 

8 :38 ,. m. II ::10 p. m. 
WMT Hou •• Prob. WMT Treas. Salute 
WHO Parky's WHO Revival Hr. 

s:.o p. m. II :45 p. m. 
WM~ Mystery WMT Orche Ira 

9 p. m. I! M. 
WHO Jimmy Fld ler WlIlT Sian Of! 
KXEL Revival WHO RevlvBI Hr. 

W8UI PItOGltAMS TOMORROW 
8:110 a . m. Cllapel 2:10 p . m. MlIsl~ 
&:f5 •• m. Mus. M. 3:00 p . m. HI&hllles 
fI" ~H a, m . 'N'''WI 3 :15 Sc. News 
. :45 •• m. FlOC. C. 3:30 p. m. News 
8:55 a. m Ser. R. 3:35 p. m. Mu.!e 
V:!I!l a. m. A. In M. 4 :00 p. m. M. 01 M. 
9.50 a. m. News .:30 P. m. Teo T. 

10 :00 a. m. Last W . 5:00 p. m. Ch. lir. 
10 ;15 a. m. A. B , C. 5:30 p. m. Mus. M. 
10:30 a. m. Booksh. 5:45 p. m. News 
10:45 a. m. Mu. Y. 6:00 p. m. Din. M. 
1l:00 a. m. N~w. 6 :~5 p. m. News 
1l :05 a. m. Lat. A . 7:00 p. m. We Ded. 
11:50 •. m. Far. Fl. 7:30 p. m. SpOrt. 
12:00 M. Rhy. Ram. 7:45 p. m. Ev. Mu. 
11:30 p . m. News 8:00 Speak-Up 

LOANS 

$ , $ $ $ $ , $ , , 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated b,.. 
Veterans) 

Mlchael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evanine 

on request 
Phone 5662 1I4~ E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

WHO DOES IT 
IMPROVE the looks and Increase 

the value of your car with a 
nevi paint job tor just $15. Dis 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East Collere 

Dial 6731 
fo;: every thine In soun4 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut· 
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Dance to recorded music 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

CAMERA 8UI'PLIES 
and 

Photoetaphlc EquJpment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuqu& DlaI5'7U 

Iown City Plumblni and 
. Heating 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Appllances 
Heating 

Phone 5870 

. 
Mueller 

Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & HeatinJ 

227 East Washington SL 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Sunday evening v pers of 
12 :30 p. m . 5:SO p . •. 

WHO J . C. Thoma. WMT Blondle 
KXEL Sam. Kaye WHO Dick Powell 
WMT Czech Song. KXEL Qui, Kids 

12:45 p. m . Futltr, 8:30 p. m. Art. Alb. -:-___________ --, 
1:00 p. m. Muslo 8:45 p. m. News 

the Roger Williams fellowship will 
be a Joint meeting with the Pil
grims fellowship of the Congre
gational church. The Reverand 
Laxamana will speak on the Phil
ippine independence. All students 

, should me!!t at the Roger Williams 
house at 6 p. m. There will be 
n picnic supper at City park. 

METHODIST ORGANIZATIONS 
Dr. Howard Thurman, visiting 

professor in the school of religion, 
Will speak to the Wesley founda
tion, the Negro forum and the 
Young Adult forum at the Meth-

I od,i$t church at 7:15 p. m. today . 
H~ will speak on "Issue'S for 
Christians" and a discussion will 
follow. 

Tb,e YOI,mg Adult forum and 
their guests will meet at the Wes
ley foundation annex at 6:30 p. 
m. for supper before the meet
Ing. The Wesley foundation un
derl1'8duate group wiU meet for 
suPlitr at 6:30 p .. m. in fellow
shIp Ilall at the Methodist church. 
AU students are invited to attend 
the suppers and the meeUne with 
Dr. Thurman. 

AMBIUOAN VETBRANS 
(lOMMITTEE 

once their correct Iowa City ad
dr ss and phone number to post
office box 408, Iowa City. 

VE.TERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

Ing their training Aug. 7 must re
port to room 17, southwest cor
ner Schaeffer hall basement, to 
fill out interruption form. Room 
open 1 to 5 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. 

SClENTlnC RUSSIAN 
A reading course in Scientiflc 

Russian, 41 :101, 41 :107; with a 
total of 8 s. h. credit will be of
fered during the academic year 
1946-47. Open to graduate stu
dents: a few under-graduates may 
be admitted by specal permission. 
Gradullte students may optionally 
lake this course without credil 
Total enroliment will be limit 
to 25. Students with a satisfac
tory lanl,l1age aptitude and In
terested In Russian should be rec
ommended by their major depart
ments, not later than July 30, to 
Prof. Erich Funke, (room 106, 
Schaeffer hall), for an interview. 

The American Veterans Com- MARRIED CATHOLl(l 
mittee wilJ hold a picnic for mem- STUDENTS 
bers and guests at Lake Macbride Catholic married students and 
today. All perSons attending meet their wives and families as well 
at the chemistry building at 10 as those students having Catholic 
8. m. with sandwiches and eating wives are invited to the picnic 
utensils. Those with private cars at the City park today at 3 p. m. 
alto lI)ee~ at the chemistry build- The group will meet at the shelter 
i~ at the scheduled time. Gas will just beyond the baseball diamond . 
be paid fdr by' the AVe. The 
char,e ot 75 cents will include NEWMAN OLUB 
tran.porta~lon. Regular meeting, Tuesday eve-

All membe-rs should rorwa~d at ning 7;30 p. m. at U'le Catholic 

2:00 p. m. News 9:00 p. m . Sim on 

Student center. A social hour 
will follow the general discussion. 
All Catholic studEnts are invited 
to attend. 

PI OMEGA PI 
Tickets for the Pi Omega Pi 

banquet honoring new members 
will be available in Mr. Hittler's 
office, room 218, University hall, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

CANTEI-BURY (lLUB 
The Canterbury club will meet 

at the parish house at 5 p. m. 
today rather than 2:30 p. m. as 
previously announced. Before 
picnicing at the stone quarries the 
eroup will attend Mitchell An
drew's second organ recital in the 
church, then proceed out to the 

Typewritel1l are ValwmJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAlB 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone S.'. 

LE'D US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC, LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

picnic at 6 p. m. Exp rienceq ::------------
swlmmers.can swim in the quarry. 
There will be a charge of 35 cents 
for ' supper. 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST 

A, foreign language achievement 
lest (readine or spoken) in Latin, 
French, German and Spanish will 
be given on Thursday, August 1 
and Friday, August 2, from 4 
to 6 p. m. • 

Students interested and quali
fiel:! to take this test in fulfillment 
of the foreign lan,ua,e requite
ment of the colle,e of liberal arts 
(new plan) should report to the 
depa~tment in question not later 
than· TUl!3day, July 30. 

'For Pllrtlculars (roo~, etc.) 
Be,! announcement boards of the 
forelen language departments in 
Schadfer hall. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests from 
our customers we are offerlnc, 
for a llmlted tlme oul" Ute 
special we offered a' the Iln. 
of the year .•• 

one·8xlO Blaek an4 White 
VfrneUe ancJ one-blilloia 
slae portraU both for ow ,1.5, 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'SD 

~ . I \ apartment semi-permanent y, be-
ginning September. Write Box 
K-ll, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: Dental stu
dent and wife desire furnished 

apartment by September 1sl for 
three years. Phone 4172. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife wish to rent apartment 3-6 

years. Pbone 2494, 10-12 a. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
F'OR RENT: Sleeping r~m in pri

vate home. Dial 6991. 

F'OR RENT: Rooms. Veterl1{\'S 
special course. 1 vacant bed 

now. Dial 3426. 

INSTBUcnolf 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 714e. MlmJ Youde Wurtu. 

POPEYB 

CLINIO 
we operate dally on all CU'L 
One Stop Serv~ce with Men, 
Methods and Merchan.dile, 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolli Putrlee 

SPECIAL ORDEBa 

City Bakery 
';2 E. w.ashlngton blal 8e05 

You are alwaY' weIcolM, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe--Pharmac:S8t 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prospecls 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

• 

, ' . 

• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
POI EftIc.I~. FurDltul'e Movlnl 

Ask About Our 
WARD80BE SERVICE 

DIAL - ct696 - DIAL 

PAGE FIVE 

EU:CTRlCAL SERVICE 
JACKSO~ ELECTRIC CO,: EJec. 

trical wirina. appliances and 
radio repairlni. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5.65. 

• DEl:IVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, bawce, 

light haullng. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 317'1 or 2345. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE ' 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

I 2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

From here to there • • • or anywhere 

, •• We can do it ••• Dial 2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

YES! ' . . I WAS LOOKING 
<NER. ~I: UPSTAIRS 
AALL AND BEDROOMS, 
AND NOTICED HCNI 
1llQ{ COULD STAND 
NEW WALLPAPER.··· 
50 HOW ABOUT ' 

'rOU HELPING /oI.J:. 
R.c·PAPER. 
1lI~? 

f 

• 

I 



I, 
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Gremio; Don Tornquist, G of D Arth R berts 
MitcheivUle, Hortensio; Harold r. ur 0 , 
Hayes, A4 of Arcola, m., Tranio; 
Theodore Paul Jr. , G of Flat MIT R'2dar Expert 
River, Mo., Biondello; Stanley U , 

Hamilton, G of Wichita, Kan., J. SUI F Ily 
Grumio. oms leu 

!HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

and Robert Walter Albrecht, son 
of Mrs. Clyde Albrecht, 108 W. 
da,. afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
Harrison street , were spoken Fri-

First Christian church with the 
Rev. Donovan G. Hart oUiciati"g. 

Mrs. Albrecht is a graduate of 
West Liberty high school and has 

been attending the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Albrecht, who Is a veteran 
of two and one-half years in the 

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1946· 

marines, will be employed on the Hashish, a drug derived from 
west coast. hemp. was used as an anesthetic 

The couple are leaving today for by Hua, a Chinese physician, as 
Seattle, Wash. early as 200 B.C. 

:: 

Forsythe Gets 
Leading Role 
In SUI Play 

'Taming of the Shrew' 
To Finish Fine Arts 
Festival Play Series 

Richard Smith, A2 of Iowa Clty, 
Curtis; David Welker, G of Brad
ford, Ill ., a pedant; John Grun
be.rg, A2 of New York City, a 
tailor; Dorothea C. Forsythe, 
Katherina, the Shrew; Barbara 
Stanton, A2 of Sorrento, Fla., 
Bianca ; Ann Clark, A3 of Ham
ilton, Mo., a widow; Raymond S. 

~~~iiCampus, Consultants~~; 
physics department. 

The lead role of " the Tamer," 
petruchio, in the university pro
duction of William Shakespeare's 
comedy, "The Taming of the 
Shrew," has been assigned to 
Henderson Forsythe, G or Monroe 
City, Mo., who portrayed Brutus 
in the recent university produc
tion of "Julius Caesar." 

Hill, cook. . 
Kathryn Polyzou, G of Farrell, 

Pa.; Kathleen Collins, A4 of Eve
leth, Minn., and Marcella Bannon, 
A3 of Webster Groves, Mo., serv
ants to Petruchio; Portia Boyn
ton, Mary M. O'Brien, A2 of 
Rome, N. Y., and Dorothy Stinch
comb, A4 of Muncie, Ind., brides

WiththeM~ch~.tulnsUtu~ I!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~S§§§~S§§§~~~~~~~§§~!I~I" sInce 1937, Dr. Roberts' work has .3 . '. been chiefly in the field of nuclear 

As released yesterday by the 
dramatic arts departmen t, the re
mainder of the cast consists of 
Charles W. Philhour, G of Iowa 
City, a lord; PorUa Boynton, G of 
Lincoln, Neb .• hostess; Roger An
derson, G of Arthur, first hunts
man; Adrian Sayre Harris, A4 01 
Huntington, W. Va ., second hunts
man. 

maids to Katherina . 
Payne to Ad 

The role or Christopher Sly wiII 
be enacted by B. Iden Payne, pro
duction director. 

Forsythe portrayed the role of 
Teddy Roosevelt last semester in 
"Father was President" and ap
peared also as Mr. Hyde in the 
recent university production of 
John Van Dl'uten's "1 Remember 
Mama." 

"Taming of lire Shrew" will be 
the final production of the sum
mer series of plays presented in 
conjunction with the Fine Art's 
festival. The play will run for 
six consecuti\le evening perform
ances, opening Monday, July 29th. 

physics, but since 1942 he has been 
engaged in research on radar in 
the radiation laboratory there. 

The Ma8118chUietts laboratory 
played a major part in the war
time development of rnlrcro-wave 
radar under the office of scien
tilic researeh and development, a 
civilian governmental a I e n,c y 
headed by Dr. Vannevar Bush. 

Dr. Roberts received a Ph.D. 
degree at New York unlveIJity in 
1936. He graduated from City 
college of New York and hplds an 
M.A. degree from Columbia uni
versity. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Roberts have two 
children, Judith Ann and Rich
ard. They plan tentatively to move 
to Iowa City about Sept. I, pro
viding housing Is available. 

Betty lou Mackey I 
Robert Albrecht Wed 

In Servi~es Friday 

It's about that time again, Com
mencement time that is, and we 
have some good suggestions for 
you on where to choose those gifts 
you'll be giving to favorite peo
ple. HERTEEN AND STOCKER 
have Parker pens that would make 
an Ideal gift. The Parker 51's 
are priced at $12.50 and $18.90 and 
another style is priced at $8.75. 
Then too, there are lovely dinner 
arid diamond rings, and bracelets 
made froll'\ lovely materials that 
shine and sparkle Another sugges
tion might be costume pins or 
beautiful ear rings to match or 
contrast with her newest frocks. 
And then, happily, watches are 
,ack on the scene; Watches and 
graduation go toge-ther and one 

lVhere to GO .... ~ 

Thomas Fitzsimmons, G of De
Witt, N. Y., third huntsman; C. L. 
F'ord, G of Iraan, Tex., a page; 
Raymond S. Hill, A3 of LaCrosse, 
Wis., a drawer; Lucille Bartozek, 
Al of South Bend, Ind ., and Dora
lee Klopping, A of UnderWOOd, 
curtain boys; Julien Benjamin, G 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Baptista; 
Lowell Matson, A4 of Auburn, N. 
Y., Vincentio. 

John Highlander, G of Gales
bUrg, Ill., LucenUo; Robert Ellen
stein, U of East Orange, N. J., 

Reservations can be made be
ginning July 25th by ca lling ext. 
587. Students may obtain ticke\li 
to the production by presenting a 
certificate of registration at the 
university theatre ticket office, 

of HERTON STOCKER'S precis
Vows uniting In marriage Betty. ion time pieces couldn't help but 

Lou Mackey, daughter of Mr. and boost your date appeal "way up 
Mrs. Rex Mackey of West Liberty, with the lucky receiver. 

• 

I 

room 10 Schaeffer hall . 

Yette-rAJ Iowa City/s Own Depa~tment Store; 

• 

Fashions . ' . . 

For · Your' Future 
~-~' 

c~ ' . 

r 
", 
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, , r \ . " 4'~ 
. tuDlD' cmcI !P.:d II-. 

Exciting new styl_ in smooth soft flowing ,~. fqt ~ coat ~~q..io~ 
new arrivala are a hand-picked aelection of. leading aJeeY8II eafJ"t '.'!:i. ;. 
America's foremOllt make.... Flared and fitted " .. 1i1J98 nst.- ~d ~~ 
the wriat-llne-Both full and three-quarter length CII'f ~ cI __ :. - ' . 
ian't half the story ••• Come in ••• chooee Y91DW pOW aD 111"'"' i" 
away pwchaae ~. -: . . ."..; ! 

• FASHION CENTER- " 
Secoad. Flow 

! 

. , 

" 

Puff out yer chests! 
week's company on campus In
eluded a soldier boy from Geor
~Ia (yeah. we liked that '4.6 
ClhrYlller too) who after seelnlf 
" lot of the world and all of 
the U. S., plus belnlf very very 
sold on the deep south, admJt
ted wholeheartedly that he'd 
like to fInish medicIne at Iowa. 
His decision was all reached on 
a one day whirlwInd tour of 
I. C. and the surroundIng terri
tory. Hmmmmlo loo~s like 
J:oway hospitality call rival sou
thern hospitalitY, Good ;nutf! 

Hey there! For quick reliable 
service DAVIS CLEANERS on the 
corner of Dubuque and Iowa ave
nue will have those summer 
clothes looking like a band box. 
DAVIS features filter air cleaning. 
Bring those formals, plain dresses, 
suits, tuxes and summer sheers 
to DAVIS CLEANERS. They're 
campus headquarters for really 
fine dry cleaning, and Leo J. 
Wall. the manager, will under
stand when you just "gotta" have 
that favorable dress for a big 
date. and do the very best he can 
to assure you of quality cleaning 
and promptness. 

When Gloria Koch visited 
Clinton, It wasn't the MississippI 
that was the bllf attraction. 
Rather It was Dick Watson, Sig 
Nu, that thIs Trl Delt lass went 
to aee. 

Looking mighty chic is Patricia Pechman of Iowa City 
in her all wool shetland jacket from STRUBS DEPARTMENT 
STORE. See these handsome sport jackets on the main floor. 
They come in flannels a, well as shetlands with notched collars 
or a plain neckline. In SIzes, 12 to 20, they are priced at $15.95 
for those in colors of black, brown, green gold roses, light blu~ 
and gray. The white jackets are priced at $17.50. Make the 
jacket exclusively yours by stitching New-o-Gram initials below 
the pocket. The initials 'come in black, red, white and blue in 
three sizes and are modestly priced at five, seven and ten cents . 

Culinary skill just seems to come 
a-running to the housewife who 
uses Farberware. no matter how 
green she may feel at the tender 
art of cookery. MULFORD ELEC
TRICAL CO. offers these fine 
stainless steel sets, which include 
dutch oven, double boiler, sauce 
pan, and skillet, at $21.95. They 
cook equally well waterless or 
in the usual manQer. Likewise 
appealing is the Pan-American 
aluminum ware at !\IULFORD'S 
which sports broilers at $7.23, 
sauce pans, $6.70 and dutch ovens 
at ,7.90. Spectacular is the word 
for the chrome table broiler that 
MuLFORD'S has at 17.80. A tripfe 
threat in versatility, th.is electriC 
Broiler Toaster broils, toasts 
IIrilIs and can ~ven dou1;lle as a 
hot plate. lIfow that's really 
Bumpln! 

Ya mlrht ask the SA-E's why 
I (rOup of their most Irdent 
_Immers decided aralnst a dip 
Jut Wednesday evenln&' and In-. 
stead ,addled canoes. . 

"Ah. the good old summel't ime," 
you murmur feebly, as you stag
ger along the thoroughfare, the 
slln blazing down, the thermom
etel' doing a hula with the mer
cury. "So, 100 degree temperature 
IS good for the corn," you say 
feebly mopping your brow. Aitel' 
all, you rationalize, what WOULD 
Iowa be without the corn! But 
to get to our point, none of these 
thoughts makes you ' one whit 
cooler. But perk up, chum, there 
is a way out, short of jumpj,ng 
into the Iowa River. Take your 
weary self to th.e MAID· RITt 
SHOP. It's not far to go,. you 
know, just across campus. Sink 
down into one of its comfortable 
booths and order trom a long list 
of re'ireshing, cooling fountain 
specialties that MAID·RITE of
fers you. A tempting soda, a 
frosty malt, an icy coke, perhaps. 
We'll ' guarantee you'll be at least 
10 degrees cooler- psychologically 
if not physically. 

FlllESTONE'S have those laun-
dry bags that you've been hunting 

Eyes right! Those sparkling for and needing. These roomy 
peepers of yours needn't be hid- bags are made of sturdy pressed 
den behind old-fashioned, unat- fiber board th.at will take lots 
tractive rims. No indeed, glasses 01 hard knocks from the mailman 
can be adjusted to your facial 
contours and becomingly enhance and still arrive in tip-top condi-
your personality. Han d S 0 me tion. They are priced at $2.19. 
frames, many of the sty lisp tinted Soon it will be time to pack and 
plastic .type, rim both sun glasses go home for a brief breathing 
and regular ilasses that b~ome spell between summer and fall 
an uset to your good looks, in sessions. You'll need new lug
the stocks of FUlKS JEWELRY gage either for yourself Or per
STORE. FUlKS with its estab- haps for a oommencement gift 
limed optical line is the place for for someone you know. FlRE
your fitting examinations. And STONE'S have some handsome 
they also can duplicate your len- pieces of luggage in popular sIzes 
.... Priceless possessions like and prices. Choose from 26 inch 
your eyes can't be tampered with. sizes, at $21.95, plus 21 inch sizes 
Be lUre that your glasSeI are just priced at $19.95, and an 18 inch 
rtaht by consulting FUlKS, exper- size for $14.l5, subject to taxes, 
lenc:ed opticians. of course. 

Solve that Sunday night bewil
derment regarding "Where we 
gonna eat tonight," by making 
tracks to GORDON'S SANDWICH 
SHOP. Here are some suggestions 
[or a Sunday night menu that will 
make you hungry In spite of soar
ing temperatures. A steak sand
wich wit.h french fries, salad and 
a beverage for only 70 cents. Or 
order chops with. french fries, 
slow and a beverage for 65 cents. 
Also on the menu will be roast 
pork and beef priced at 55 cents. 
Top off those meals with home 
made pie and cake that GOR
DON'S b'lke themselves. And to 
tempt those of you wh.o merely' 
want a snack, try a salad bowl 
with beverage for 40 cents. Sun
day evening meals are a specialty 
with GORDON'S. 

THIRD ' FINGER LEFt' BAND 
STUFF 

Campus Consultarlt conrratu
lates the following gIvers and 
takers of the pro\OCrblal spark-
ler: ' . 

Janet Crabbe, Pi fbi, and 
Larry Butlee, Phi Psi. Flurries 
of rice to be sometime thls year. 

Winnie Johnson, Trl Delt, and 
Bill Tucker, Sli Nu. "I do" In 
October: 

Peny Hunter, 
Keith Nichols, 
BeUy Ford a~d 

" Ttl Delt, and 
Sirma CIlI. 

clJ.uck Lamb. 

Young parents have younJ 
ideas. For Ina&ance, one JoonJ 
couple solved the problem or 
what to do wlth Mark while 
they took a dip In the Quarry 
by merely ,Insertlnr (that's the 
word too) the chumlddd In ~ 
cool bucket of waler on th~ 
bank where he pla,ed eVer 10 
contentedly. 'Nether unusual 
slrbt was the father of three 
who tied bls three 'ons In big 
rubber Inner-tubell and dropped 
them one by one Into tbe Wlter 
Ilke rubber balla. Good time 
WIS had by 111. 

When the sun blazes down 
And your face wears a frown 
And you're due round town 
In a flurry, _, 
Don't stew 
And don't fret 
Or you'll get hotter ' yet 
Just call YELLOW CAB • 
And d.on't worry. 
They'll go anyplace 
In comfort and haste 

• And bring you back too 
In a hurry. 

Seen around town-Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fawcett. The ver)' 
"ew bride' Is the former Joan 
Sayers. 

It's a boon to those of us who 
have to' spend these hot, humid. 
days in Iowa lo find something 
that will really take th.e "sting" 
~t of summer. What we mean, 
of course, are the DRUG SHOP'S 
Superb Mosquito Lotion nd Su
perb Chigger Collodion, for you 
who are tormented by the ever
present pnosquitoes and chiggers 
that thrive here. And remember
ing the old adage of be prepared, 
JitterbUg or ,6-l2 insect repellents 
are advised to discourage even 
the most aggressive mosquito. If 
your plea,sing toasty tan reverts 
into an ugly, painful burn, the 
DRUG SHOP'S Superb Sunburn 
Lotion will repair the damage 
quickly and comfortably. As for 
you who are plagued by poison 
ivy or poison oak, see your doc
tor first and bring your prescrip
tion to Mr. Edward S. Rose at 
the DRUG SHOP. 

A gift that only you can give 
is a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
capture your natural be-auty aDd . 
make a picture you'll be thrUled 
and pleased to give ",0 othen. 
Some of yOU may neeo applica
tion pictures as well as portraits, 
and KRITZ will be glad to han
dle those tor YOU too. YOUr por
trait can be finished in lovely life 
color, blac:k and white, or brown 
and white, whichever you prefer. 
Sec the window display and then 
stop into KRITZ studio for a pic
ture that really expresses lndi~ 
viduality. . 

Cross one blond from your 
list, my boys! Wanda Siebel. 
took a trip on: a train down 
Florida way and has a dlamou 
engagement ring now. Which 
all goes to prove ya haUa ~et 
up early in the morn In.- to ret 
ahead of the Na"" 

S TR U B' S SHOE DEPART· 
MENT has big news for you gals 
who will be in summer shoes for 
the rest of summer school. 
STRUB'S are having a big sale 
with lots of savings for you as 
well as foot comfort and beauty. 
Listen to tbese bargains and then 
rush down to make several pur
chases. Hauraches and white 
barEfoot sandals that· originally 
sold fOr $3.50 to $5.10 are now 
just $1.95. You'll be Interested 
too, in the white dress pumps and 
brown and white spectators fer
merly priced, from $7,95 and $8.115 
that are now yours for $5.95. 
There's another group of beige 
playshocs and blue ballet slippers 
that mean worthwhile savings 'fa" 
you too, so scoo' down to 
STRUB'S and pick out styles that 
have eye appeal and pocket ap. 
peal 

Big football man, Jerry Nilet, 
Is the guest of Dldi St ... ttoD, 
Gamma Phi, 'this weekend. " 

Little ole peach. from Georgia! 
Sounds like some of these south 
of the Mason-Dixon lipes, but 
the truth of the matter ;~ Is
BRENNEMAN'S are featuring de
licious. riPe and oh-so-good pe'~ 
ches by the bushels. All yoU 
housewives take heed, now Is the 
time to get in the mood to do ' 
your first canning. And for your 
table, sweet corn is on the ' mar
ket, as well as tomatoes. How 
about a blackberry pIe? Or, if 
it's too hot to bake in the kit:' 
chen. have blackberries with. 
cream 'n sugar. In addition, the: 
counters are loaded with garden' 
vegetables and fruits that wlU 
make tempting meals for you ancr 
cut summer household · chores 
down to almost nothing. , . 

Have you been roln~ down 10 
the River Room tea dance{ OR ' 
Friday and Sundays? There', 
one today, and there's no ,plaae, 
better than the alr-eondl&lonell 
Union to dance and ret 1~ 
self 'acqualnttd. 

Icebox-cool yet rich In the sun
shine vitamin ... that's whit 
makes SWANER'S Mello-D Muk 
well-nigh irreslstable this m~\ 
cury-zooming weather. It's '.IIl ' 
energy pick-up-a tall glass 'of 
this frosty, rich milk-that kD~. · 
rio age limit in its appeal. ,K. 
refrigerator, and no picnic luneh, 
for that matter, should be wit!}
out its bottle of this summer
scrumptious beverage. Vitami .. • 
D filled Mello-D bo~sts a special 
homogen~ed process which bru 
down the cream evenly throulh·· 
out the bottle, 80 no Itlcky' reat..' 
due Is left to fioat on top. 'To 
make sure your .mily en,oYl thIt 
refreshing and healthful pick-me.-: 
up call SWANER.'S ~ADY, WI' 
for delivery service tomorrow. '.' 
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